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|gfS To I Electric Pumps 
I IQ'̂ Q* Installed By The 
In I A l e x a n d e r  Ser. Sta.

/V l^ .iST  j,n i Alexander, proprietor of
set G O I E  the Alexander Service Station, 

announced this week that he is 
j  BuHdr'g'- will instaliinft the latest electric 

' +;y Eagles here p^^ter pumps for the benefit of 
'ihi local 'ti'd- his customers, 

j jnffrence gann There w ill be four pumps in- 
ifluj game will s< I stalk'd. They w ill register the 
jd  the local team exact amount of gas and the 
1^ «ierKhola>tu ^niount o f money to 3 of a cent 

Two of the pumps w ill contain 
. «ho k'ave the Sinclair H C. gasoline; one will 
iae Buck Willett contain Ethyl and the other U. 
tlir> Elliott and s  Motor gas.

Buck Willett Mr. A lexander contemplates
dims trail over re|>aintmg and repairing hia sta- 

Mhoeuon Har- tion aa soon as the pumps have 
4ar.e5 all-dis* i been installed, 

j  hr guard Wini*. . —  . —o
[̂ od Garth Landis 
j t «  player> wh“
|ekt football his-

iMissouri Officers 
Stop Flight O f 
Man Wanted Here

Fairview Cagers 
To Play Hardin 

Junior College
The Fairview quintet will open | 

Its basket ball .season Tuesday
--------  night, November 22. with the

Chief of police Bill Stapp re- Hardin Junior College team of 
ceived word Wednesday from of- W'ichita Falls. Wendell Goins, a 
ficials in Kansas City, Mo., that Bear, will be one of the
B M Johnson, wanted by local starters against his teammates of 
and county officials, had been ap- j l*st year. W'endell is playing 
pri'liended m that city an<l would guard on the Hardin team. Sev- 
be returned to W’ lchita Falls | vral boys are working out for 
where he will face charges of • places on the team but i>o on e ' 
car theft. : knows who w ill be the starting

Johnson escape d trom stapp :
and Ek puty Sheriff Roy Blansc. t : have gone to the dis-
in a cafe in Duncan last week
where they had stopp«'d to 
suppt r following his arrest 
W’alters.

, one time to the regional meet.
0--in '
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Over Oklaunion Hi
The Fairview  High school 

football tc.nm closed the s«'ason 
la.st Friday night in Vernon by 
cru.>ibing Oklaunion Hight .school 
79 to tt. Every boy on the squad 
played in the game. Sc'vcral of 
the boys played the first fo.ii- 
ball game o f their lives and show
ed plenty of drive Sam McCall, 
who went to Burkbumett the 
first part of the year, and was 
I'legible for the last game, did 
good work and earned over one 
■ )f the touchdowns.

Coach Hays saw several of his 
boys that would be baek for next 
year play good football, however 
the six that are going to Ih ‘ back 
next year were never placed to- 
gi-ther at any one time. J P 
.Strickland. Glenn Ailair, Andy 
.•\nder.son. Delmer Gullett, Nor- 
n'an Robert.s, and Sam McCall 
will Ix' candidates for the 1939 
football team

Oklaunion never threatened 
until the last two minutes of 
play when the Fairview  line 
cracked and the Oklaunion lads 
made it count for a touchdown.
Fairview closed the season with 

7 wins and I defeat
. - - - O -

Season Is N ow  
Open On Ducks

I

At Pecan Gap, Tex.
C. W. Di'nnis, who served as 

l>astor of the First Methodist 
church here during 1932 and 1933, 
dii'd suddenly at Pecan Gap on 
Wednesday of last week.

Rev Di'nnLs had been transfer- 
n d  to Pi-ean Gap from Lone Oak 
and had been in that town only 
a few hours when he suffered ' 
the ht ai t attack which causs-d hi.s : 
death I

The body w as taken to Dallas I 
lor interment. I

Smithville Buys 
Power System

First of Central Texas cities to, 
take definite action toward ac
quiring municipal light and pow
er plants, Ute city of Smithville 
has purchased the distribution 
.system of the Texas Public 5>crv- 
ice company there, the Lower 
Colorado River Authority an
nounced last week.

Nineteen Central Texas cities; 
have voted to acquire such sys-; 
terns by construction or pur- j 
chase, preliminary to buying 
power from the LCRA

ATTENTION  
TAXPAYERS!

It Is only through the untlr* 
inging efforts of members of 
the school board that the con
struction of the new school 
building was made possible 
without an increa.<-e in tax 
valuations.

The building is finished and 
no one ha.s been made to feel 
an added burden, but this has 
not been accomplished without 
putting a heavy financial •drain 
on the district.

Your school nee«Ls your co
operation. The new building 
was built to fill a crying need.

Prompt payment of your 
school taxes will tend to lessen 
the tern ion of the financial 
.• ituatton.

.Much time and thought was 
spent in an effort to keep tax 
valuattoas at the same level. 
Tax payers are urged to re
spond to this gesture in a like 
spirit

DIRECTORS ELECTEDJ. T. Decker N ew  
Asst. Manager

|-I p  I w. A. Roberts was elected

Ur ra m o u s  b to re

Buy At Home Campaign To 
Sponsored By C of C

a regular monthly
--------  I meeting of the board o f directors

J. T. Decker of Gladcwatcr has * on Monday evening. November 
accepted a position as assistant | 14. He succeeds W iley Browning, 
manager of the Famous Dry i who served as president through 
Goods Store. i 1938.

Mr Decker form erly lived in i Other executives elected were 
Burkbumett, having worked here ! D. R. Peevey, 1st vice-president.
for the Burkbumett Dry Goods 
from 1921 to 1931. He left here 
to accept a position with the 
J. F. Stuckey Co. in Gladewater.

He and Mrs. Decker have 
many friends here who arc glad 
to welcome them back.

A. R. Hill, 2nd vice-president and' 
treasurer.

The six directors chosen by 
ballot were announced as fe l
lows: J S Mills. R C Tevis, W. 
S. Duvall, L ige Chrestman, W 
R Hill, and Leonard Mattingly, 
the two last named being re-John Blair has also accepted a 

position with the Famous in the elected to the board 
mens' department. Blair has liv -1 Banquet on December tUl

Harry Lavendar 
Accepts Position 

Cruce & Gilbert

School Heads 
Form Temporary 

Union of County

! Drilling Permits
P I  I  .1..; /iiii-ii i.uii la.iui
V U r v l i r  I r t / 'v o o c o  fore coming to Burkbumett 
w J llO W  l I l L i e a S C  Wc welcome Mr and Mrs 1

Harry Lavendar of Grandfieki, 
Okla., accepted a position this 
week with the Cruce & Gilbert 
Tailor Shop, Burkbumett's new
est tailoring establishment.

Mr. Lavendar is an experienc- 
e<l tailor and was employed by 
the Allen Holt tailor shop be

Lav-

Primannit Oiganizatioo 
Follow

Will

Duck M-ason op<'ned officially 
on the 15th of November. It 
will close on December 29. There 
isn't much danger that local 

I0»ens left exceed their limit.
P**. Texa.s. where even have a decent shot for 
P^tty Mashbuin I m a t t e r ,  since ducks are less 

U sciiou.slv' evidence this year than 
* of her daughter been for several seasons

they

,Mr Mr-
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oM.timers' a 

J of Burkbuf; ,'tt 
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However there arc certain reg- 
ulation.s governing duck hunting 
upon which Nimrixls w ill want to 
ri flesh their memories, just in 
e a s e ............

•Acirording to J II Dozier, 
S la'c Game Warden, duck may 
he hunted from 7 a. m. to 4 p 
m. Hui»ter must have a federal 
stamp if over 16 years of age 
When hunting out of county of 
resaU'nce, hunters over 17 years 
of age must have state hunting 
licensr-s.

10 ducks a day i.s the limit 
Hunters can taki' 3 canvas backs 
or Rc'd heads, Buffaloheads or 
Ruddy duck.s, or an aggregate ol 
three of thes«' species in th» 
daily bag limit K illing WcKid 
duck.s is absolutely prohibiti'd.

Migrator.v birds niav be taken 
with a shot-gun not larger than 
a 10 gauge with no more than 
three shell rapacity. Rifles art 
not ullowi'il.

Gee.se and Brant are limited to 
live a day. Hunting them is gov
erned by the samt' gun regula
tions.

L ive decoys are not ixTinitted
—  — o — ---------------

Mrs Nate Wells t»f Wichita 
Palls has moved back to Burk- 
biirnett to make her home Mrs. 
Wells is the mother of Mrs. 
Lloyd Kfland

Monday night. Novemlier 14th, 
a meeting of Superintendents 
and Principals of Wichita Coun
ty, was held in the Home Eco- 
nomcis department of the Burk- 
burnetl High school. Representa
tives from Valley View, Clara.
Fairview, Burkburnott, and Coun
ty .Su|H'rintcndent J. B. Golden 
were present at the meeting.

C. J Duncan, superintendent 
of Burkbumett public schotds, 
prosidid at the meeting. Special 
advantagi's of the profjo.sed or- 
gaiiizatiun were di.scussed an<l 
each member expressed hi? with 14 new 
thoughts in regard to the elub.

A temporary organization was 
set up with C J Dunean of 
Burkburiu'tt as temporary presi
dent and Bennett Cooksey of 
Fairview as temporary .seeretaiy.

The next meeting will be held 
in the Home F.eonomies Cottage 
of Fairview High scIumiI. Decem
ber 14 A banquet will preeeed 
the organization of a Wichita 
County Administrators Club 

(< oiiliniird On Hark I’axei

Permits to drill new oil wells 
in Ti'xas jumped to 241 during 

! the week ending November 4th 
' according to the weekly recapit
ulation from Railroad Commis
sion records by R W. Bryan, 
State House Repoiter's oil statis
tician

The total during the week in
cluded 83 permits to drill a.s 
special exceptions in the East 
Texas field, which ha.s had but 
two or three for the past si'veral 
weeks.

The Ea.'t Texas .ipproved wells 
melud. d .'i» in Gi. gg County. 21 
in Rusk, two in Smi'li and two 
in Upshur County

Outside of F.ast Texas, the lead
ing district was the* Gulf Coast, 
when' 66 locations wt*re filed. 
Hams County was in the lead 

wells.
The adjacent southwest Texas 

area reported 31 new wells, wide
ly scattered over the ana.

In West Texas, operators list
ed 2!i permits with no county 
listing as many as ten. West 
Cmtral Texas operators planned 
seven locations.

East Central Texas got per
mits on 11 new wells, and North 
Texas reported ten. In the Pan
handle. four new wells will be 
drilled.

erdar to our city.

b u y i n g  a t  h o m e  
in c r e a s e s  lo c a l  p a y r o lls

DAY IN AND
PAY OUT

lioull fiHi  ̂it imhllh' in 
this ten n I

: I Juniors Selling 
Tickets For The 

Game Fri. Night
Members of the Junior class of 

Burkbumett High school arc 
sponsoring ticket sales for the 
Burkbumett - Holliday football 
game b'riday night

The money thus raised is to 
be u.sed to defray expenses of 
the annual Junior-Senior ban
quet. which this year’s Junior 
class plans to make bigger and 
better than ever before.

Those who buy tickets to Fri
day’s game w ill not only be 
showing allegiance to the Bull
dogs. but w ill be helping the 
Juniors to make 1938 a big year 
ill their lives.

These youngsters are really 
putting out this year and de
serve all the co-op«.'ration Burk- 
burnett can give them

-- (>-

Boling Funeral 
Held On Wed.

Funeral services for Mr.s. 
Tliomas H Boling, .33. were held 
at 3 o’clock Wednesday after
noon from the Thomas Funeral 
home chapel, in Wichita Falls, 
with Julian McFall, Christian 
Science reader, in charge.

Interment was in Rosemont. 
Pallbearers included C liff Rine
hart, Leo Foster of Burkbumett, 
\  D. Duble, Truman Hufford, J 
A  Giiodloe and N. R Vaught of 
Burkburm-tt.

Mrs. Boling died Monday night 
at her home, 1633 Eleventh, a f
ter an illness of several months, 

(('ontiiiiird  On Bark Page)

ed in Burkbumett for the past 
several years and was a star 
football player on the 1937 team. 
He was form erly employed by 
the Burkbumett Gin Co.

Local Clubs jo in  
To Beautify New  

Grade School Yard
Donations arc being made by 

various civic organizations, clubs 
and interested individuals to 
buy shrubs, trees and flowers 
necessary for landscaping the 
grounds of the new grade school.

The Burkbumett Garden Club 
w ill have charge of landscaping 
and planting. Work w ill bi'gin as 
.soon as all plants have been 
selected.

Mike Begun Joins 
Ranks of Doting 

Grandads
The follow ing letter which 

reached the Star early this week 
w ill clear up the mystery of that 
beatific expression which has 
adorned M ike’s face all this week;

.San Francisco, Calif., 
November 9. 1938 

Editor of the Burk Star,
Dear Sir:

I feel that there are a great 
number of pt'ople in Burkbur- 
nett that would be happy to 
know that Mike Begun i.s a 
grandfather for the first time.

His grandson weighed 7 lbs. 
and 4 oz. and both he and his 
mother are doing fine. Mike’s 
grandson has been named Robert 
Warren Begun.

Very truly yours,*
Milton E. Begun,

Merit Badge Show 
In Wichita Friday

f r v  Y o u r  H o m e  lOoWn I i r s t

Presented bv

I'he ('hamber of Commerce

ATTENTION

To all students who hav'- 
bi'cn attending ela.s.ses in the 
new srhiKil building: P'can,' 
do not attend the formal 
opening of Hardin Grade 
SchiMil on Sunday unless 
aeeompuniid by your pan nts.

The Boy Scout Merit Badge 
Show o f tile Northwest Texas 
Council in which Troop 22 of this 
city w ill take part w ill be held 

j in the McConnell Building, 915 
' Indiana Stieet, Wichita FalLs, on 

Friday, November 18. from 7:30 
to 10:3(1 p. m., and again on Sat
urday from 2:00 to 10:30 p m , 

Tile Scouts o f our troop will 
leave Friday afternoon in time to • j 
place their exhibits and be ready j 
for the exhibition at 7:30 Par
ents and friends arc urged to at
tend to see the Show and many 
from here arc expected to go and 
encourage our bovs.

The follow ing exhibits w ill b«' 
in the Show:

Troop No. City

A ll executives w ill be installed 
at the annual Chamber o f Com 
merce Banquet to be held this 

' year on December 8th.

I The annual banquet has comt' 
to be the outstanding social event 
of the winter season locally, -and 

I plans are already being made to 
j make this year’s a ffa ir the most 
successful banquet ever held.

H. D. Smith and R. L, Matting- 
i ly were appointed as an ar- 
1 rangements committee for the 

banquet. The program and ar
rangements for speakers w ill be 
in charge o f W, ^  and
D. R. Peevey.

Mrs. Morris Strong w ill have 
charge o f decorations. Ticket 
sales w ill be handled by Oscar 
Kemp. J H. Brumley. H. S 
Grace and Lee Clifton.

 ̂V\ R. Hill, H. S. Grace, Oscar 
Kemp. Roy Magers, J. H. Bntm- 

I ley and B. F. Gilchrist w ill serve 
I as a reception committee.

Buy A t Home
Di.scussion was made at the 

meeting o f the organization’s 
spon.soring an extensive “ Buy at 
Home" campaign which is being 
waged in the interests o f local 
business houses.

Through the courtesy and co
operation of the Burkbumett 
Star, a series of mats w ill be run 
playing up the idea o f trading at 
home. Particular emphasis is to 
be laid on the fact that money 
spent in this community w ill 
benefit the spender eventually.

Placards w ill be on display in 
all shop windows carrying out 
the same idea. A fter a time, 
thest' placards w ill be used to 
denote mcmber.ship in the Cham- 
iH'r of Commerce.

Relief Office
Directors also voted to estab

lish an office for the use o f the 
case worker who comes out 
from the head offices in Wichita 
Falls periodically This office 
was formerly in the W PA  sewing 
nxims but since that unit has 
moved to new headquarters, the 
office will be in the building 
back o f the Pence Grocery.
The Chamber of Commerce w ill 

join other civic bodies and local 
clubs in beautifying the Hardin 
school grounds. A certain sum 
was voted as a contribution to 
buy plants for this cause.

B F Gilchrist and L. N Pey
ton were appointed as an audit
ing committee to serve the o r
ganization.

' Local Markets

Merit Badge
Electricity
Chemistry
Carpentry
Fii-st Class
Pathfinding
Finger Prtg.
Archery
Aviation
C.vcling
Woixicarving

Wichita
Wichita
Wichita t
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita

(Continued Un Rark Page)

j T lie follow ing market quota- 
j tions were being made in 
I Burkbumett Thursday:

j Cream, No 1. lb 23e
■ Fryers, lb. 9-Uc
I Hens, over 4 lbs lOc
j Hens, under 4 lbs 8<..

Eggs, doz., mixed 24<
Cocks, lb. 5f I
Cow hides, gri'cn ,5c I
Wheat, 60 lbs. 4<k-
Cotton middling, $7 00 to $8.50 
Oat.s. No. 2. bu.. 32 lbs 22*- 
Barky, bushel 28* !
Maize. UK) lbs. 75rj
2 Yellow  shell corn 46e
Mixed ear cr>rn 4Ri.

4 -------
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Congratulations IlA ^ D m N
Upon the Completion of the New 

HARDIN GRADE SCHOOL *'EARlfNeWHITI
H e are proud of the part tee had in making 

this building poMsible.

( President of The Na
tional Federation of Buai- 
naee and Profettional 

Women'• Guba, Inc.

SHERn IS  W ILLIAMS PA I\TS  A S P  

t VARM SH ES Were I ’sed On The liuilding

Subscription Rate 
Wichita and Cotton Counties 
Outside Wichita and Cotton Counties

j Thaxton Hardware |
$1.50
$2.00

TEV

MR. WALLACE'S  TW O-PRICK PLAN

Tht .'■̂t r, !ary >1' Agriculture, Mr. Wallace, has su k - 
ge.sted a pri r.r i' .r ii-ili.-;inK farm .■‘ urpluses and at the

f
r

sam* ■ 
d  th. 

term , 
tead 

than

rPait;; 
:a•^ ■' 1

to the rvliel of the needy one-third 
Wail.; . i(li a V hat niiKht he 

r” .J,-. ;i;'r cul*unil surplus in-
- V' t : 'i ; Meiit I't ! . ' ‘r prict s

Turkey:

Although she is shy and fragile 
looking, has lovely waved hair 
and likes feminine clothes, Mrs. 
Henrietta Sands Merrick, form- 

* erly of Washington, D C., has 
! crossed the Himalayas seven 
I times and may go again. She first 
went to the Orient because she  ̂
wa.s interested in its philosophy, i 
She knows the people there bet- 

. ter than many others who have 
lived longer in that atmosphere. 
She once spK'nt ten days in a 
haunted castle in the Kilu Val- 
Ity and lived for a time in the 
Vale of Cashmere. When she 
crossed the Himalayas she was 
the only woman in the party 
which consisted of eight native 
servants and sixti-en pack hors
es.
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SELL n  IS  Itn U iltV R S E T r

SPE C IA L  FEED P P y "E S  TH IS  
WEEK-Cr ^

The li'iiiling woman member of 
the Finnish Parliament, Miss 
Kyllikki Pohjala, has bt-en a y 
guest here, coming over with V 
,'i'Ven others to refjre.sent her na
tive oniniry at the recent Ter- 
C 'nt'naiy i.hs.ivanee in Dela
ware. Me-: P.'hjala i.s ser\ ing her 
-ia 1̂ : v ; ir ill p.'ihan i'Mt and i.--;
>. :e f .-ixtet’1 women m a body 
- 'mp 0 -.I ef 20't. Slie :-tudl> d f«T 
.1 ' : ;a- ,t! t ’cluml".a Univer-ify.
wheii .-('.e took a di ert e. p k '1 Ih'-
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S/.O't Size 89c r ,e .Siz,

-i-x-x-r-x-x-i-x-r-x-x-x-;-:-:-;-:-

v.|
i I- I

an 1 .iv
ri:

ihe rcyrular 
the lov.

n U R Y  RATIOS  
DAIRY  RATIOS  

It HAS  
SHORTS 
SWFI.T i L F I )
.MEAL and III LLS

$1.20
$1.43

85c
S l . lO

73c
90c

1. ..

D U O L E
Noea’ i
surtd
forei;.
plan
Walla.
'en tin a
with 0

i!h .

.1
( i-

.-•ut
■ ;..»n 
la n r

.i ' e an answer t.» the ad- 
■; ; who '••..dd dump 
• a eoniime. on tin* 
V n'U ' riny. So far the 
•a,,.'. li looks as if Mr.

■ d to te.-t I 'l i l . l ir
a ’ the iii 'a ha.s not nr '

FEED & PRODUCE
I HOSE  81 in RKIICRSETT, TEXAS

OLD AGK PKXSIOXS
In tt:

>()iirci - •'
f  *r ev- .; 
t'or^ erl 
an o llo  
fere in  
-e r io  . 
am end ’

r
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era l
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ly  r
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fro m  ■ h 
o f  i 
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se! f-. ■
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T ‘- ; 
la*for.' a I 
pro;..;
Wi red • 
I 'n it t  ■ 
vi.sion.
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r ia l .s
a.s n<> ■
odVi- .
lion  ' 
m;ii '

V
o f  .1
dll \ r»

'he

pen:-!
K ry.
’ '..I'.'

;;-ir pi'c from many
.--yet. m of old a. • ,.; nsion: 

oii.'iderable tK.imifr of m.-m- 
:0’‘ luirdlt'd to one or 

advo. ate 1 in dif-

■ \e- in
1-

. .n ■ 
■re 

(
I '

h a ''a id e  
m r-1'

that 7 .

Put ( VstiTs .;nd wat. r in!', a 
r.aicc (Kin raid bring to the boil- 
• ig point. Dra a Melt butter, 

"'iir in flour ai d when bubbling 
•;‘dd cream, staring constantly 
Add oyster liipiid, .-'alt, p 'pper 
and sherry and i ...k until it i.s 
.-moolh. Ada "Vsters Put into 
baking dish, cover with dou;ih 
and baki- tw. nty mini te.- la a hot 
■ ven i42.5 '1. .oe F n

I- * T< rc**r.tar\ cili'inale a 
t d il'.e corning ..f • .'''■.ii.-i-
people to Ann I lea w..-.- t‘u 

' ■ ,.1-1. n ter the vi.m ’. ■. f a o s ; - 
i 'i i i ' ’’ cd N'ls'ier firm  S'.-. C'ti n 
Mi V K er tin Hi.-seinri n. w h ■ in 
l ‘ iI2 t'Ciaine the first '.ivci,.;,
I errb* r of tl-.e Swt di. ii .K. nc.t, 
.'-i,e '.s on ' ■ ■ f.'.;;- '.Vnmir; re  rr- 
: . ■ ..f ti. Li. .c of X.,ie'ns
C..n.:>:itter t! . L- sa! .St;.:v- 
if Wiii:; I T'; • Vi'i -.in of I'er 
■ le t.'-y. . . ys. .nc-b;..v, d rijmd

1 in l!>2.’. \i all ti e r .- rva- 
tMiis that thi \ niiiv n> i hoKl at: :\
0 n",; -if ns ,,r b. pn :., hers in
1 .1- St.'te Church. 1 111 V w( r . a- 
, hi.  ̂ in 1U21

H E A T IN G  P A D S
$ 5 9 898‘ sd

To

CUSCK RELIEF FROM 
STOr«1ACH ULCERS; 
DUE TO EXCESS AC5D

' irr/fiil
■ns
\Ttl)

your orl

The Y ' .mg Sir.n ." a ta rv -d  
■’ one figure of a child ruling as- 
tridi a n.-h. La • bi en designed by 
Mu.s r i i ' ' a  Knell, fo rm e i l i  . f 
Gi o( :r, ihc, Ohio, ta.w oi Baiti
n' :e. as a crii'dea ornamt lit .and 
ha: |■.■ĉ  IV; d a ceih an .a d.

T ree  Book T e l ls  o f  M a rv e fn u t 
Home Trc.ttrvrnl that M utt H :lp 
or i t  W i l l  C os t Y o u  N o th in g
<», . J,: II .’I I ' ' P I f f ll.f' WILL \’ il>
T:t; ' MI’ S V I K' I- ipirori-.:. f *f
Stt-m aTh ^M  iD k ic rJe n tlU tT C i 3 •
A o t l —P o o i ? n .S » u r «  rU ;« 9ttS to **?«
8..1, M^*r»
Etc.. . . Esccft A.'J.  ̂ ' I pn I $ <j . -1,’ I’ \ f ; “ y. ilUrd’f nh.
 ̂ ,llv i tUU t.iM.\t tr«a*.n<n'.
fr*

SATUR 

ONLI 
Lb. a d

L l iE I )
u: PRIES

S T A R T  TODAY
E U R E K A  HERB AND 

IRO N  TABI FTS

in
1..

a b . 
A> ir..-.

■1 !•' •h:

.Admin- . 
iim Fed- 

.:nist'.T> .1 
iMung' nmnth-
t ;'u'.!Slums (if 
i ;n. i !k- rule-:

,1 M11
n,()

and t
F ' a ii.io ...........................
to i'l'"Vi;)i. nioiindv heree- 

I '  li I't -jein t i c i a n ' s  dyin.tr 
to exit'iui th(.' pro
domestic servans. 

not now C<:\e!'-ii

■liately
V'.rliers.

Liiie .1 ii .1 lb'.-: are ieriiaia'.'t 
I .r m. f lings again and inch 

111 e'i ;. i lip. r for -'on.e'.'dr V 
i I rcc.t t') S 'rve  whin  h; r turn 
c n  . : 0\ .-l r pot pie i.-. iir.ii aal 
.nd n o a deliei lus 't o'.i can 
>'i\'.- :i i'l iiitlivid’.i. I baking 

.bshc- ( r I’l one large .shape ai 
>■ II pr< fer A  crisp vegetabhr 
,s ilad and a I'ruil d'. si it would 

n .p ly i  an attractive menu

Ho.ipv ai d 'nuff -, tii.N V. e 
mid n. c-il";- tend tc. make fie ■•.- 
i ns more f. rninm - tliaii b.ey 
have brei! r y. ar.- A l l  of 
which d: nil,Of! extra Care of y ur 
ha'-ds. If >"ii go in for lu,i\ily 
c ilcrtil fill; r nails to g.; ■■■■.t!. 
the "de l iberat i"  colors of tlie 
.S! asee vi'i; M ill be inteie.sted i i 
the new p..!. ;.e;. w id i tiie s.iin.. 
“ dchbcitile " V. iny undei tor.i-s i  ^
< sfa, Swamirhe, Tulip and Vin- f. o 
tfige an smary rich shades; Re- If

New'spaper Men 
Have One Big Job 

To Please People

riion. •
■'Id n-o
th.it If

•pn ar fi.:i.\ t! ;• 
.. '■ -y: : er i- ease, 

e ip 1 '-r-' \iv can ’ .
li" p;ei-,.f. 'nr. aj. 'e  I ■ .
r .l to l i i;; ' ! '
l-.rmf ink. : . P'siplr

t "
■h-

lie an.swered 
ae n f  i h "  e

i . r ; -  u’tar..-- 
' "ill o f th' 

r.d i'l"-I .'1

th. I i infi
ll ' \

Uisi.
' >-<f I; ‘ ̂ a-
■ ifi til.

h- h i  l i f i j r  
L' '

Oyster Pot I’ ie
' Ff I' K'g in PcTsna.-.'

<1 1 ,1 - i,iiarl oysti.a s. 1 tup \i :,t>‘r, 
I I'up in a i r .  2 tablesj)onns but
ter. 2 taiii .:po,nis flour. 2 table- 
■•p' oil.: berry. 1 tal.'lcsixif ii sail,
! -h te.ispo .n white iicppcr.

Crusl: Tw o  cups flour, 4 teii- 
-pnons t aking iiov .ier, 1 lea.spoon 
,nt, 4 tub)' ; p.i .iii; luitti r or r.flicr 

■dll r'l riing, 2-.'! cup inilk and 
va ; :  r ci'mbmed.

MiX find . lit flour, salt and bak- 
i, g ]j iwdi r. Hub in .sfuirtciime 
With pri.-fry blender. Add lic|uiil. 
i atone il in with a broa'i bladed 
I :• Roll on a lightly floured 
ni.-i'iing b:-ird irdo o s.hi v t abcut 
on -I ; If ineh tfiii li. Cut with a 
l-.r: ; I ..Iti

gency i.s a soft mauve-pink pol
ish that will give your nails a 
d< licate, ' t'lvn al look.

Il wc 
■ sidy.
If w r  elerVt, ti,(; 

i ions.
Is- clip ti.inj

writ.-up. w.

ay We re

f r o m  o t l i '

M oM nut.s :(re more digc.-iade 
A non ground up into nut butters.

—  Q -------- _

The ostrich lias the most primi- 
- .1 beak of a ry  m 'd 'rn  bird.

—  o- - -
G:.::oline ci. ..sumption in Great 

Ibmain dar.: •; A o  . st f. ...h d 
1 3 T , h ' ’ « . ; ' i  II g a n o i r - ' ,  o m p a r e d
. I ’ th l.'!:i,4ij’.,o ■; in J o ’ ;, and 129,- 
72,5, 0 0 ( 1 in August, 1<I37

papers. We ar.- tin la/y lo u n ie  
t.icm "iirseli . s

If in n f w. ar'.- tm .c on 
our ov. M r tuff.

If we ,-liek cl. . to tile j >li all
\%e .lUght to fn out to, ;!'.n >

other f, ‘ 
too Ir  - ' I

I f  V. e d. n t, V.- are a-'oi-D. 
N"W. hki not, ?omc guy- 

w iil  fay  w; s'Aiped this ire.n 
ome i4i.,-r new; paper.

And Ml did
Hamlet. . F  C i N ev .sM -

: eeg- r

.N- .

hr
10
tol

■-.hibitt-d i 
-'lin® .̂ 3 
.r-vr»«« cl 
: ctHial

s t

pr,.

V. \\e .lught to tn (i.it i,., ;!.n ' * ’ ■ 'U -s are now beinf-
111 M S • - ,wu, i,y signals in one

If ,, . . 1 . '00 r.-iilMay vards in SMcdon.
hu.sth M-eLuoh, m : AIU iou . M . 1,.. .qu .pment is de-
iri the office. -s-gried in m a r i ly  for e lec ln e  en-

, .. : i' • 1’ n be adapted lo steam
• If We ootit p int e..-itri' n ■ m iv. ..

ms 'll I ' '̂V '*.'* * L  '" '* ■'  ̂ ci Stat'-s turkey crop
nnt er it r'li 'X  them the tnis vi ,r IS xpecte’d to be aboutpaper i.s fille d M ith junk. 7 p

Me make a eliange hi

mo
bha
C .
a-

r t.'K 
' child 

■.--■rf tiwi 
n-.r,ince 'I 

i  life as|

I-

If e- nt sivaller tlian la t
ilie year. 1 '

'. .aban 2nS 
a.1

Ihe  fot.il Ann rican income for, 
the last y c i r  when statistics are 
available. 1P35-36, Mas Co billion 
dollars.

v \l : PR DUD of the fact tliFtt we had a small part in
fur il, rn e of the buildmg nhaterial that went into the

Let The Star Do Your 

Printing '

cor.-.*’-urt‘on of the New

U -lardin G rad e  School ii,i

A  1 Lree Dt ys* Co
Is Your Danger Si

_1.......

i l l
O’n a I

He want io coni;, nfiilale f. 7. ( r c n t r g  and (has. KilcheU, construction foreman 

jfjj and nil the workmen that had a part in this irondt rf al project.

C  D . Shamburger Lum ber Co.
hi fi. C. (Itob) TEY/S. Manager

I .*nri • ...ITlitilS

No matter how in.iny mecifeir,. s 
you have tried for your couch, chest 
cold, or bronchial frritaUonryoti n n

• Creomtiisioji. 
feirloips trouble may be b;. \v.i„? and 
jou Ciiiiijot uiTorfl to tc.k? <i ch''nco 
with .any remodv lcs.s potent fhim 
Crcomiilslon, which goes rl ht to 
the Mat of the trouble and aids n.a- 
ture to Kooflie and heal the Inflamed 
mucous mcmbi.anes and to l o ^ n

• rcrm-laclrn phlegm! 
n\cn If other ri medics haw r.aird

discouraged, try Crooinul- 
rLm' is aufh.irizcd torefund your money if you o'-e not
fiu'^ohmin Uic beno^

first

for if Ti® hj-phen In ft.
name

' th^mulslon, and
fh« kenuine product end

( the reUcf you want. (Adv) «

"COVERS BURK'S TRADE TERRITORV LIKE A SAND ST!
Fred Brookman, Publisher

LITHOGRAPHING —  PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES, RUBBER STAMPS, STI
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de School To Hold Informal
Idinss 

10 M a k e

|por New
g r e i l f f l  I ' f  

7. 6’. Hardin
Irr/i'O''

^ tht' tw>
I that wel l' r.izi'ti 
r the nii'd- 
, school build-

1 fairy
us.*d for a 

I by thi' « a« >y 
the year the 

! and "a?* little 
pi but It housed 
H the start of the 
H before the t» rm 
Fj'tcndance had in-1 
f^rsons Among 
Ŵ of the parints, 
prflined to get a 
“ along with their

[ the next year a 
' stnicluf' was

jv3t building and 
»ere emph yt̂ d

j «Û .

IU IU KIU niN I“:T T ’S NKW $9;i,()0() HARDIN GRADE SCHOOL

Opening
* --------------------- 0- --------------------

Open House From  
Two To Four Sun.

School Board Members And Grade 
School Teachers To W elcom e Visitors

L. Thorpe Helps 
Build First And  
Last School Bids.

jj used until the
;,a wa> loinplet- / ( ’oiitraclor i/att Din-

W P A  Superv 1S01‘

1911 a ( -immitU'e 
Im the high !'.<u>l 
k’fued about the 
anew bnok school 

argununts 
1 temper, J G. 

lii a member t>f 
, offered to earry 

■c of the build- 
Bio remainder be 

aub- ription. 
I dollars w ;is the 

H'wevtr. the
I the prop-" il ,.nd
: was called J O 
pis:nted foreman '<1

vl tame

Unction Of Helpinft firnt 
Huilding In JHU

I notion tl ' 
I fentlen 

turr.t :
Hag.

Louie Thorpe, local brick lay
er. has the rare distinction of 
having helped build the first 
brick school building in Burk- 
burnett and also of working on 
the recently completed Hardin 
Grade school building

The first building was erected 
in March. 1911. A  Mr. Biauski 
was the contractor, with the late 
J. G. Hardin foreman of con
struction.

Mr Thorp*- stated that the 
old buihlmg was one of the 
best ever built in Rurkburn*-tt 
In e  matetiul was tile b.-.si that 
immey could buy Th*- foundation 
Was five (*e l below the basement 
floor, ami C'in‘ain* d n h m-h c.a.-.d 
tii-hioii und'Tm-ath. It i.s iat*-d 
tiiat Mr Hardin hati li eon 
tiacu-r t*.*r down -■■n'.*- ;! t u 
building b«-rausa l o f,o ‘ d to put 
IP. thi desired -and roshi'in

Th** buihling w a. a tl.r* e-.stoi \ 
'■truetur** and a 4o nu h steel 
band was put around ea* h floor 
Chas Ketch*'ll who hu*l eharg* 
of ra/ing the building stat* *1 that 
it was one *)f th*- best built 
tiuildings that be had *-v*r torn 
down.

Mr. Thorpe earn*- to Huikbur- 
nett in 1910 and ha-- built, or 
h«-lp* d build, praetieally * very 
brick building in tli*- Burkbur- 
m It townsit*- He built th*- bri*-k 
building foT tb*- Kir.st National 
Bank, which is now oeeupu-d by

onf/ra tulations
TO  T H K

frkbiirnett School 
Hoard

And

(̂‘ Worknien That Helped Ruild ;| 

rhe New

-Iffrr/m Grade 
'Ool Building

" ‘‘Iflied with pride the .steady ad\tiiiee- 
“ ■̂‘dioiiid institutions in Hurkhurnelt. We I? 

*’ *̂1 ^*hikl)uni,.tt’j< school system advance ;l 

’t'lrhei- .school to one of the iiest ediica- -j 
in Texas.

The First 
tional Bank

CHAS KITCHF.I.I,

till- Corner Hriig Store He also 
III Iped build the buildings (x*- 
eupied by th*- Pur*- Ice Cream 
Co. Majors Variety Store. Tb* 
Faimius. H*- als*> help*-<l build 
th** building on the corn*-r of 
Av«*nue B ami Main stii- t foe 
tin- Farnitr.s State Bank and 
1 .u iii* r.. Supply Co., whieli was 
ip - ia t id  by r ’ H H.-nry The 
building.' a:e iviw <x-ellpi*d by 
H > il Bios and Owci's and 
b iim i-v T ‘ ; alaii-e bii.ldings 
! e oi ly .1 ^•v.' th.,t Mr Tborpt- 

(I I mid

VV. W . Vaughan 
Services Help At 

Cooper Monday
I ’ ll' :al s.rvie*-.- f'lr W \V 

Vapgi-an, tii!. i* -ideiit < t 'niorn- 
berry for 2<> year.s. wen* lu'U' 
lorn the CoeiK'i- M thodvst 
-hiireh Monday :if!erni «>ii at 2:00 
i'*-!i - k with Knk M Beard, p.is- 
. assisted by R*-\-. J H*-nrv 

■L'o.y, officiating. Vaughan dad at 
hir. farm horn*- four mih-s east 
■f Tliornbf i i y Saturday afl*-i- 

noon
Burial w as in the Bui kburm-tt 

•i-ivii tery nn*ier the direelion of 
Owa-ns A- Brumley Fun**ral h*>rn- 
Fallbe.il i-l s V. **ri- W 1, Doyle. 
John Meit-r.s, Russell Collier, R 
C f’ arrott. John Simmons and 
O Cooler.

SurviMirs ini-lude thi w id w . 
-.1 daughter and six son.-

I ’ litil ev« ryixidy r*-alizes that 
taxes are paid fiy ev* r> body, we 
don’t se*- imich hop*- of this na
tion's getting on a soimd tinan- 
-ial basis.

You (-an acquire 
if your liquor i 
S(-rve plenty *>f it

----o-
Lepiosy is one 

things tliat 
orint.s.

Green gold contains one 
cent of aliiininuni.

The Rix-k of Gihralter is 
fei-t high.

a lot of I'rieiuls 
good and you

of tin- few 
will eliangi- finger

pet-

1306

-o -
liMikSoil!*- of US liMik like 

intin wh*-n we changi- to 
suit of elolhes, and soim- 
ians look like new men 
hey eliange their press

a new 
il new 
politic- 

wbi-n 
agent.

Office Supplies 
Star Office

II
“»rkhin •'fit Since the Firnt Schtwf in 1907 |

FOR SALE
All Kinds of 

IluiUliny Material 
tiicludinrf Lumber, Doors 

and Windoies

L. A . Hatch
PHOSE 71

Names O f Men 
W ho Worked 

O n Building
One Hundred Thirig • Sine 

Men And One Hundred 
Fortg Dans To Com

plete Ituilding

Aceording to Chas Kitch»-Il, W, 
P A. project superintendent, and
L. J. G*-ntry. sponsor foreman, 
there w-ere 139 men employed in 
building the sch*M)l and it took 
only 1-W working days.

Mr .Kitchell stated that in 
all his experience in working 
with W. P. A workers that he 
had nov**r worked w ith men that 
were more willing to do their 
pait. H«- stat*-d that it was en
tirely du*- t*i their co-operation 
ami \eillingness to work that the 
job was enmpleteil befor*- contract 
time

B*-low I.-- a list of lh«- .--ponsor 
and W P A w-ork*-;-

I. \V Millier, night watch
man.. Geo. Willingham. Sunday 
w-atehman, l.oui*- Thorpe. Inick- 

, P'.ason foKiiiun; Tenv Goedkin. 
*-em*-nt fiiuslv.-i, BricMayer.--. Al- 
fr* d Neilsi n. Joe Polb.eniu., .A 
R. Fi.nnin, W T .‘ tard*-i-, Fr.-tl 
Sandii-s. W P Wade. N G 
Comh-. R Im/li-r. .\ B .-\\iry, 
C il Wilkin--. C Finley. Ir;i Wil- 
so'v Carnenti i-s- R I,. Be.i.sie*. C 
.\. Mort-n-an. ( )  B Wofford. Wadi 
tloodw in, Hii.’e .-\bel. J. W R laeh. 
Lon Fi <man. C H Quart, H C. 
I . -.VI-. J C Gentry. D. M. Low 
ry. Ftedfoid Lawli-r. Carpenter 

H*-lp-is, J Gentry. Bu.-ter Gen
try Piiint*-!-.-'. Sam Wo*xis. O D 
Goode.. Pliistcrcrs C. F. Shivip. 
.-\ J MeLandom C«-ment Fin
ish* r.s 7, G. Bt-nson, Pete Hoep- 
fener Flectrical Contraetors:
Wilburn .Spray. W O. Kmi-rson. 
Floor sanding A D. Doyle. Sell
ing of s.ilvago material O.sear 
Ki-n’p. Paul Browning, II. D.
Smith. Surphi.s Time H. D
Smith. LOnO hours

W P A Worke - (Ldvei- Ad- 
ili-on, Andre-v .\'le.v. Clifford
•\ile>. Morgan .Xile.v, Rogers 
Ailev. Aylon .-\.'-i r,-*. Farne- t
A\i i •. John .-Vvi is, Bennie
Bedford, anil WiUiam Bedfoi-d.
Biiek Blair, L B B ri--i.
Robert Brown. Tony Bruce, Lon
nie Bruiu-r. Riley Burleson, Wil- 
li.-im BiirLson. Kilgar Brownlee, 
John Bryan. Leo Bryant. William 
C'eailt-y, Arthur Connally. Mark 
C'linaway. Jake Cook. William 
Cox. Walla<-e Crea.gle, John Da.v,
M. A. Dintleinan. .lohn Duncan. 
J K Fnglish. Marvin Fain. Lcn- 
ard Freeman. Will F'oster. W il
liam Garrett, H. I Gi-e, William 
Gibson. Ralph Gilhert. William 
Hale. John Harbin. O. D Hender
son. Gus Hobbs, Cecil Howard, 
James How-ard. Norman Huglu's. 
Richard .lohii.son. Charles Kirb.v, 
Lester Lawrence, Hildreil Lock- 
liii, Jerry Law-son. Sam Lawson. 
Toimnie Lambert. John Lawler, 
William Austin, Bud Lemme, 
James Loffli-r. James Manuel. 
William Matluis, Jessie Mash. 
Jessie Mayes. Thomas McDonald. 
.Sam Monkers. Jasper Morgan, 
.Jaine.s Morgiin. F-il McKown. Roy 
Morton. .‘\rlluir Murdock, Dan 
Muhlinghoiisi-, Joi- NichoLs, Pat | 
Nolan. Overton Ray. James Puw- ' 
oil, Hubeit Pi-ovem-t', Tom Pow 
ell. Will R.**inoy. William Reel, 
Walter Rider. Ilony Rushing, Joe 
Shaffer. Vernon Shaffer. Robert 
Smith. Lee Spillers. Porter Strick
land. oJhn Stamps. Herman Stub- 
blelielii. Ervin Taylor, Houston 
Turner. Jake Turnbow. Claude 
Tiirnbow, Claude Tomes, Frank 
V’augbn, Floyd Waldon, Leon 
Watson, Chester Williams, Char
les Williamson. Joe Williams. 
Sam Williams. Steward Williams, 
Mike Wiley. .Auburn Ycary. W il
liam Young.

P R IN C IP A L

H LEE CLIFTO.N

Funeral Services 
Monday, R. L. Dill

Funeral m iv i i^.' fur R L Dill 
6(1, r*-tir*'d Wichita Fall- farmer. 
W ire i-iii'.ducted Monday after
noon at 3 o'cloi’ !; from the First 
Baptist church in Kirkland. In- 
tenm-nt wa-* in th*- Kirkland 
len - i. ry under tin- dir*-* tion *if 
th-- Ow.-n.- & Brumls y Fun» ial 
h -:e of Burkburnett.

Dili *li. d ,n a Wiehita Fall.-- he-- 
piial about !i:30 o'eloe'K Satur
day night H*- had liv* d in W ieh
ita FalL for th*- la.'t six years. 
He wa.' b'nrn in Smith county 
and liv id  at Kirkland tor 25 
Near.--.

Survivors include six .-ons. R 
A . W A , I.. ( ) ,  and O L Dill, 
all of Wiehita Fall.-. Ray Dill of 
Bi.g .Spring, aiul Ton- Dill. Estes 
Park, Colo, one daught*-r, Jessie 
Lois Dill, Wichita Falls; two 
Sisters. Mrs. D. C. Mowery. K irk 
land. and Mis .-\k-c .Ashby, Fort 
Worth: one half-brother anil
thr*-e half-sisters

c. -
The automobile industry i.s ilu- 

world's hugest purchaser of platt- 
glass

Ni-w books inti-r.iled for the 
National library at Stoekholni 
are tr. .ated to destrov microbes.

-o-

To avoid making mistakes and 
regrets, alw-ay.s c*>nsult your wife 
before engaging in a flirtation

Women in 86 Texas commun
ities have banded together in 
loeal groups to join the ‘'first na
tion-wide fight against ta.xcs that 
penalize the consumer.' the Na
tional Consumers Tax Commis
sion ri-ported today.

They are giving added impetus 
to the commission’s campaign to 
“arouse tax consciousness among 
the women of America and to 
combat hidden taxes," according 
to Mrs. Kenneth C Frazier, of 
Dallas, president of the commis
sion.

Mrs. Frazier leads the crusad*- 
in Texas with Mrs. Volney W. 
Taylor, of Brownsville, Texas 
member of the NCTC national 
eommitte*'. The cominission has 
headquarters in Chicago.

“ Within a few months," Mrs. 
Frazier said, “housi'wives thru- 
out the country have formed 
hundreds of groups to cxmsoli- 
date their protests against taxes 
that increase the cost of every 
purchase. These indirect levies 
now total more than 63 per cent 
of all kx:al, state and national 
tax revenues "

E V E R Y O N E  IN V IT E D  TO  A T T E N D

Huitding Contains Eighteen Class Hmtms, Tuo f.ounging 
Itooms, Auditorium, (igmnasium and Cafeteria

BurkLurnett's new $93,000 secretary’s office and the prin- 
grade school building, evolved cipal's room.
from a cost of a few  dollars, The follow ing firms furnished 

' which w-as nothing mure than a material and supplies that went 
I shed and housed only five pupils, into the new building; W «^tem  
; w ill hold open house Sunday, Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Acme 
j November 20th, from two to Brick Co., Acme, Texas; South- 

four o’clock. western Seating Co., San Anton-
The school has grown from a io, Texas, Federal Steel Sash C o , 

one-teacher to an 18-teacher in- Waukesha. Wis.; Wells Plumbing 
stitution and from 5 pupils to Co . Quanah, Texas: Texas Quar- 
596 pupil.s. From an institution ries, Austin. Texas; Standard 
opi-rati-d w-ith*)ut trustet-s to a Electric Time Co, Springfield, 
.system governed by a school Mass.; The Selig Co., Dallas, Tex- 
board of six mcmb«-rs. as; Wichita Planing Mill, Wich-

Work o f razing the old red ita W ire and Iron Co., Shoop 
brick building, which was con- Plastering Co., Railey-Moline 
structed during the hectic boom Hardware Co.. West Texas En- 
days of 1918, and which w-as gineering & Supply Co., Voelck 
condemn*-d in 1937. started on er i t  Dixon, and Panhandle Steel 
May 4. and eight days later the Works, of Wichita Falls, Thaxton 
foundation for the new building Hardware Co., Owens i t  Brumley 
was started. The building was Wilburn Spray. John Enderli. 
completed November 3, at an act- Shamburger Lumber Co., all o f 
ual cost o f $94,738.55. The W. P Burkburnett.
A  furnished $64,000 and the \an,ed in Honor of Benefactor* 
sponsor, the Burkburnett Inde- The members of the Burkbur- 
pendent Sc-hool District. $30,000 nett school board voted in a 

C .K. Kitchell of Anstm, Tex- nieeting held in August to set 
as. was U P  A. project super- yp j, bronze tablet in the hall o f
intendeiit, and L. J Gentry, |he building w-hich bears an in-
sponsor sup*-rintendent. Accord- seription stating that the school 

t'l? Kitchell there were dedicated to the memory o f
103 W P A men employed up- ,he late Mr and Mrs. John G
on the Job. and they were paid Uardin. and that the school shall 
approximately S21.00O. most of ^ear their name
w-hieh w-as spent in Burkburnett. 

The building is a m;*t face
IS

This deci-sion found great favor 
locally, since the Hardins were

buff briek and tiu- n ^ f is of mteVested in ’ pu'biic edu
lural Spanish red tile The build- pajjo,, and took an active part 
mg contains 17 class rooms, li
brary, cafet*-ria. auditorium, 
gym. stage, tw-o dre.ssmg n.. >ins 
boil* r room, janitoi '- rnom, fou* 
rest iiKims. men ai.d kelies loung
ing ro.ims. 'tore room, bc -k roorr.

all their lives m aiding and 
supporting our t-ducational in- 
-ti'utions

Siihst-ribe to The Star.

Hair grow-s faster m warm The Maine legislature includes 
w ealh ir than m cold weather two Indians.

Till- Indian word for Manhat
tan mtans. “ the place of drunk- 
i-nn*

-o-
Thi- average lungs have ■■ ca

pacity of 320 cubic inches
-  -o-

Judgmg the future h> the 
past, we do not anticipat*- mak
ing much iH-r.sonal linatu-ial pro- 
gii-ss in thi next decade.

Tl'.i ba.'ic gum i-niciing into 
the manufacture of chewing 
gum IS chick- obtained by coagu
lating thi milk, or latex, o f the 
Sapota tre*- of Central America

K-viwii for half-a-century as 
Little Bishop’ of the sawdust 

ring, and believed England's o ld 
est clow-n. A lfred Bishop. 76. 
lin'd in a hospital m London.

Some species of birds molt all 
their fi-alhers at once and are un
able t'l fly during that time.

Women are prettv smart when 
thi-ir own welfare is at s'ake

Texas Women 
Link 86 Towns .. 

In Tax Crusade

Ŵ e loin
With the iieople o f Rurkhurnett in pay- 

inji’ tribute to the wom ierfu l educational 

huildinjr and facilities and especially do 

we wish to conii’ratulate the town upon 

the wonderfu l new

Hardi n
S c h o o l

Which W ill Hold Open House

S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  20th
W e urge every citizen o f Rurkhurnett to 

inspect this building Sunday afternoon.

Farmers State
BANK

S A F E T Y  —  S E R V I C E  —  E F F I C I E N C Y
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What had the uirl been think-1 right But I am after all. your

i joVau™.Vp... ..■« - k . : r "SLS;'

leave 
scared. 
Marcella

EiKhth Installment
Synopsis 

Jocelyn Harlowe. raised in

she sees going through the desk. | tell it—perfectly preposterous."
' She speaks to him and in answer Jock was looking at her care- 
to his question says she is waiting fu lly and coolly. He bowed.

W t a k j i k . .

her so alone with her half- drew them to her and hid her 
half-ecstatic thoughts, face upon them.

__________  came out quickly as "Oh. please love I*'''"
though to remedy her mistake A lot. And. Mothtr. don t k 

■ Jocelyn caught'at her breath. Felix marry me so soon. 1 want 
cried out a stifled word, turned —before we are married her 
L d  in a tremor of relief ran to eyi s came up. flaming, wet. mag-
her mother ‘ *, 1 marriofi— to lovo his kisses.

••Oh. I didn’t hear you corne
in. Oh. Mother. 1 m so glad Cou-
sin Sara left me morning. j,

" I know. It was the (1d> ann __  _____Ku aes me di-eply to be lovi-d by
French convent, at the age o f 18 ‘ here for her father. .  ̂ I ‘‘ “ ‘ n » suppose you ^ ‘  J „ „  man. And he is strong and hand-
joins her mother. Marcella, in . " ‘^ht Jock comes to her believe me. I merely wanted to P^^trd her “   ̂ some I like his strength and his
New York. Worried about her home and bt>gins to tell her his explain to you my hatred o f Fid- ‘  '  ’ j., Felix hardness and his gentleness to
safety, because she is unfamiliar how he was a mining en- ,x Kent. I hopi-il tha it might ‘   ̂ , me. He is always so clean and
with the modern world and has Smeer. worked under Kent and damage him with you. , hack. „n- cloth.s. But.
develoiK>d into a beautiful wo- was sent to jail for making what -Your hatred belongs else-1 Jocelyn s warmth fi II bacK up , jo  not understand why
man, her mother s first wish is to adjudged a false affidavit up- ^iiiere, Mr. Ayleward; and it w 
get her safely married Attend- on which worthless stock was ^ave been damaged in
ing her first ball, Jocelyn meets his townspeople. , j should think that
Felix Kent, rich, handsome and --------  rather than spend your time in
nineteen years older than her- ••Miss Lynda. I was not Talley hatred you would try to make a
self. Encouraged by her mother, must have had instructions. T a l-1 more— a more honorable fresh 
she and Felix quickly become en- ley and Kent must have been in start A  gambler is not much bet-

I

It is that when he kisses me— 
really kisses me— I have this 
horror of him."

Marcella spoke with authority, 
in an even voice. "W hy can’t you

gaged Alone in her apartment collusion. I was shown just s o , ter than a thief
one night, a cripple, Nick Sandal, much of that mine— and just so' -You are in love with Felix 
enters by the fire-escape, confides little— as would secure from any Kent?" he asked her quietly, 
in her that he is her father and  ̂engineer a good report." ( -You  are asking me— "
that her real name is Lynda San-; ••What do you mean?” | -For the hundredth time, I
dal Uncertain about whether the “ 1 mean that Kent paid Talley bt>,j your pardon. Miss Sandal. I “  n ''*1 h^r'face‘s ' " " ' I  admire him. trust him. like his
wanu to get married so quick-lone million dollars for a w orth -! ^ i l l  say goodbye. Thank you f o r , *  nainful that is all you need to
ly. Jocelyn goes to talk things , less mine, received two m i l l io n h e  music and for your patience I feel. But your reaction U. I am
over with her mysterious father dollars from the stockholders fo r ' listening to my-fair>-tale. | a t r T T h o p e r f e c t l y  certain, the right one."
^  Lynda Sandal goes to his the same mine, clearing a profit j M „y l take a message to >’o u r ; ‘  has It "And have you ever fe lt- th a t
hause. climbs three flights o f: of one million, made me the father?" !.  ^  f  to "your skin “

* * . * * *  . .. ... ' AT-stnrv'’’

on her own stormy soul like 
wave from a rock.

"He w ill be back tonight 
had a message ”

"His flowers are beautiful.

- ‘  ' , I you already that this horror as
i 'T a r c d l a  at thSt came closer! Von insist so absurdly, so child- 
and examined the jewels. She |'shly. so ignorantly in calling 
too passed a finger across their ** p e r f^ tly  natural, that it w ill 

' splendor. She looked at them fo r | *ome day explain trans ate it- 
a^ong minute Jocelyn saw that| -l^^  »  - re / o n d  of^Felix.
a flush crossed her face

mult that belonged to some o th er,

stairs and enters a room w here ' scapegoat and got o ff clear." 
he is sitting with several men in. Jocelyn found that she was on 
the midst o f a card game Later, her feet. Until that moment she 
when both Felix and her moth- had not realized how important 
er are away. Jocelyn returns to that man Felix Kent was in her 
have a second visit with her hfe. how solidly he had laid hold 
father There she meets Jock of her interest, her loyalty. She 
Aylewurd. a gambler. from must defend him. 
whom she seeks information ••! understand that you would 
about her father’s life. He takes naturally bi' tempted to find some 
her to a restaurant to talk to her such explanation for your own ,q him’ ’’ 
about him, but instead they terrible mistake. I understand -Y e s "
spend their time talking about that you would almost inevitably | Marcella was the first of Joce

lyn’s two guardians to return

.................. ..........- lix has. It
father?’ _

Jocelyn Mid. "What is his new and’ ^ ^ w i d "  MarcellV evenly. | ecstacy?' 
address? • Their words seimed to ..^ow I w ill go in and change. Marcella stood up with 
be spoken above a sort of tumult  ̂ serve us tea 1 ruptness. Her face was flushed
as of hurrying water . . . a tu- see your clothes Is ev- telephone rang; a question

ab-

more adventurous setting in 
which she had found Nick before 
a drearily clean lodging, the sec
ond floor o f what once had been 
a private house downtown and' 
far over on the west side. I

Nick was obviously ill at ease' 
in its stiff ugliness but also just 
as obviously proud to receive her 
in a room of respectable cleanli-1 
ness, newness and unsullied past.' 
There was no sign o f Aylew ard ’s 
presence.

She had rem oviil her hat and 
coat and Nick was staring at her 
Instead o f answering her question 
he scowUd •'So you’re Miss Jo
celyn Harlowe tonight, arc you?"

"No,” said Jocelyn quickly, 
scenting trouble in the air, “ al
though you once said you would 
like to see me again with sleek 
hair and in an evening dress. But 
to you I am always Lynda San
dal."

" I  suppose you are. You 
would hardly, except by acci- 
dent, expose Miss Harlowe to J 
contamination. Isn’t that it? I see 
you don’t like the new apart-, 
ment much better than you did 
the old one. I ’m afraid, my dear, 
that liv ing up to you is just a 
stretch beyond us."

"N ick ! I think this beautiful 
and much, much pleasanter. And 
nearer for me. too. M ay I see your ! 
other rooms?”  I

Bent into the likeness o f h e r ! 
first fearful glimpse of him he 
hobbled through double doors in-1 
to a large bedroom and showed 
her a bath and a dressing-room 
beyond.

"A re  you well again? Jock told

I Udvl

fmitiim̂ j J

.• 'fyouha»,,j 
M crippltj froa! 
improper otm * 
*“ *“  ui. Our, 
•o fk lu ip u ,^

sU yowl
csreful
<ru« coadiboa.'i
»««o a sn y ,

SIIVICI ON I 
liCNii, 

and liNTAii
from the dressmaker. While Jo-

said Jo-
sense than hearing. A  tumult o f , ;.j about that answering it Marcella,
the soul. I *■ --------*'------- -----  -----*

Jock handed her a slip of 
paper. "Here it is. With the 
telephone number. You’ ll come

each other and dancing together, bo driven to making it. But,
One night, alone in her father’s since 1 know Mr. Kent very well,
rooms, a stranger enters whom I find the whole story—as you y,,.r latchkey to

when you come back,’ 
celyn quietly.

Marcella turned at the door, 
holding it half open, to look at 
this quiet speaker 

But when she came back in a 
trailing tea gown of gray silk.
Jocelvn waited on her with such ‘*** bethrothi-d. Felix came in 

She let herself in quietly with ,,aughterly sweetness, poured and "  “ ' ‘ ‘V dcsst-rt and
................................ .. servi-d her tea with such lovely Ma*-cfHa «-'=ke<l JiKH-lyn to leave

glad to escape those eyes, went 
in to dress for dinner. She would 
.see Felix alone, talk to him, warn 
him.

Marcella had her opportunity 
that same evening to diagnose for 
Kent’s bt nefit the state of mind of

n/l. PAU L  L. M YERS  
Chiropractic Health Clinic

"W here ’The Sick Get W ell’ 
Slecond Floor Staley Bldg , 

Wichita Falls, Texas

LOGAN 
COMPi

wiiii.r
Jswwin

Kieslins Bros.
arge room beautifully filli-d with
flowers by K .jits  constant or- ...j^dowsi at then after.
dors and with the sloping ight of suspicion was
a warm April sun. Marcilla wi nt  ̂ ....... . ̂ rtassurt'd.

their cofft^e

and

H A R D W A R E  &  FU R N ITU R E  

Your Business Appreciated

S i t  I ' s  f o r  ( ’o u r t f o u s  Se r r i c t  a n d  C o n s e r r a t i v r
f r i e r s

BARGAIN DAfS

‘ straight over to her shrim 
! shut herself in.
I Whih- she was kneeling there 
• she heard Jocelyn come in from 
thi other end of the apartment 
B<fore Marcella reveaU-d her 
own presince she partly opened 
the kather doors, dn w  back her 
curtain and for a k>ng instant ob- 
.-•erved h( r daughter ur.aware 

The girl >too<l near h vase ot 
red roses and bent over them a 
pale and wistful face. With one 
of her fingers she doubtfully ca- 
res.<id the flowers. It s(-emid to 
Marcella that tins child was old
er. thinner and niori' vexed with 
thought.

•’Did you like' Cousin .Sara. Jo- 
eelyn’ ’ ’

"She's rather a darling. But

them alone over 
afterward.

Marcella explaineel her uneasi-' 
ness to Felix Kent. The man’s ' 
fair regular face flushed first, 
then clouded.

“ You mean she wants to put

(MY MEAO-ACHe’5 )  
g o n e ! AAV I 
MEAD IS c l e a r !!

MUST 8 C YOoR
AlK4-$ELT^ER 

DEAR

hard to know. She is so deaf and *'**’ delay the marriage? ’
so fearfully busy. 1 never knew 
that arty one could be .so excited 
over clothes."

"You must remembiT. Felix, 
that It i.s you and 1 who have ' 
tried to hasten matters She

"You aren’t exiitid abtiut vour disputed our original dati-
trous.seau?'

‘•1 love pretty clothes 1 have a
you know It wa.s a niLstake, I 
think now, to press any change.

fi'd dress that you will love to burry her. It is difficult for 
.vee me in”  She a Ided w ith a >“ **• under-

iF O R T  W O R T H

S ta r -Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

j(Now Until December 31st)

A LITTLE OVER TWOCBNI/A DAY
FOR A STATE PAPER

O N IE  Y E A m

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THUPSOAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TOlNaUOE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO‘ I*-?. 
*7? FOR A PAPER EVBiy DAY III TK YEAR

The Dsily and Sunday Has Been Re
duced From $10.00 to $7.45 a Short 
Time—You Save $2.55. /

slow drag to luT words, strange, ^Lind the mind or the mcxids of 
startling to her mother’s *eai •'* >’‘*ung girl, convent bred tnd 
"That i.s. if you t an love me in •'itfii’cly innoci nt of all emotion- 
anything ’’ ‘’'I expiTienre. even of the warm

“ You ari- reproaching me. Jo- mfimacies of family life." 
ei'lyn?" “Jocelyn." Felix interrupted.

T A K E  CARE OF V O l’ R 
EYES!

Have them correctly examin
ed and properly fitted by

D. R. PE E V E Y
OPTOM ETRIST 

CHARGES REASONABLE 
Burkburnett, Texas

"1 don’t think so But you did ' ** ”
look to vou for "Far from it.tell me not to look to you for *■*“ ' f*"*’” ! it For that very 

warmth of feeling ' reason love is more difficult for
" I love you. my dear Your ber. Shi' feels, she will feel in- 

husband will love you more But it is not a facile na-
warmly, a.s is quite natural and ****’‘ ‘- I* " d l  not be ea.‘;y for her
— -------------  to expre.s.. thi.s intensity It w ill

not be easy for her to let go. ” 
"You are probably right,"

There U a modem pleasant . to |et rtlaft 
tleadarhe, Ga« on Slomarh. CaUg 1 
bum, -.Moritlnc .\flrr" and Muvulail 

Just drop or.c or two ALK.\-SIXTZCt t 
to a class od water. Wateh it bubbli—UMI.I 
As Soon as tablet is dissolved. dnrJi Um Us0>

A lk a - S e lt !
THOMASFuneral Home

1210 9th St. Phone 2-2149
W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

A  S T A T E  daily  n ew spaper, with a ll the N ew s, 
Sports, Pictures, M arkets, Politics, Comics and F e a 

tures, m ake this new spaper e r e  which w ill p lease  

the E N T IR E  F A M IL Y .  i

S U N D A Y — T w e lve  Pages of Colored  Com ics; 
torial Section; Sports N ew s Section,

P ic -
' t

H a v e  C o m p l e t e  N e w s p a p e r  ^ a c i a i a c t i o r .  
N e x t  Y e a r — F n ? » s c r i b s  N o w  o n  T h i s  L o w  
R a t e .

S o * your loca l H om e-Tow n  Agent, or send your o rder  
diroct to the H om e O ffice . i

A M O N  G . C A R T E R ,
President.

This Rato Is for Mail SubscriptkMis Only

Felix concluded. "But my in
stinct is to sma.sh through, to 
break down that conventual bar
rier of her w ill against mine." 

“ You would lo.'e h er"
’Perhaps. But I like— ’’ Felix 

pondered cloudily "Sometimes I 
like to take chances, you know 
T h en ’.s something of the gamb- 
k 'f in me."

Marcell.i opi'ned her eyes up
on him .suddenly in a fashion that 
fairly frightened him.

’’If you were a gambler. Felix, 
if I thought you were a gamb
ler. you should not have her — 
not unless you killed me first. ” 

The cold gray woman had 
spoken as thougli fire were at her 
heart and Felix came to his feet. ' I 
My dear Mrs, Harlowe. I am not | 

a gambler m eny evil or literal 
sense. \Ne are all gamblers in one 
way or another”

In a mood of calm, of almost 
, cold self-possession, Jocelyn went 
over two or three evenings later 
to see her father for farewell 
Oh. she would see him again and 
often certainly. She would tell 
her secret to Felix, one does n o t ' 
keep secrets from one’s husband; 
and get his help and sympathy 

Nick. This visit would be

(.\nalfcslr Alkall/lnz F.ITrnrienrt TiUdNl
You will reitlly enjov the Uste—n«f« lib ( 

water than like mcdirirc.
ALKA-SELTZER. when di<solvKl in inl«| 

lain* an anidgecic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salic»hkM 
relieve* pain, while it* alkalmng agmli htpy 
rect everyday ailments >ted wiib 

Your druggist has AI.KA-SrXTZtH C*<] 
or She package on our ••salisf. ■ t-on-or-" 
ruarantec

ELECTRIC BILLS S.4Y 
“O W N  Y O U R  OWN .AT

An aveniKe net monthly l»ill f'J*’ bW 
hours in the state.s of Te.xas, Arkaiiss*-! 
and Oklahoma costs an electrical consur

A ll 1938 PA T T E R N S  Reduced in Price 
Patterns from 5c to 15c Per Roll 

Matched Borders 2c to 4c Per Yard

(  onoralulalions to the Hurk Independent School 
Dintrict upon the completion of their modern Grade 
School. We are glad to hare been able to furnish part 
of the material.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Hurkburnott, Texas Phone 23

the la.st one she would make in 
.secret. I

She had freed her.self, it is to 
be seen, of any sentimentality 
toward Jock Ayleward, even of 
that sentimentality of an over
emphasized dislike She had freed 
herself Uki from sentimentality 
toward Nick; but not of her af- i 
fection She would carry him 
away from Jock, from the de- , 
gradation of obseeurity of this 
association, from the misery of 
his present humiliating circum- ; 
stances.

In this mood of fiery deliver
ance did Jocelyn Harlowe in one 
of her own gow n s-fo r Lynda 
sand^al had been condemned to 
death—approach her father’s now 
abiding place.

The respiftable quarters gave 
a first turn of the screw to Jo
celyn s imperturbability. They 
were to her taste so pitifully 
swond-rate, so much less endur
able than the shabbier less en
durable than the shabbier and

A n im ilu r b ill in Burkburnett costs l i
only $.1 .0 1.

W h y  thi.s .sav in g  o f  lOc each month.
Becau.se a municipal light plant is 

amount for Burkburnett citizeii.s. Katw a 
cred when municipal plaiit.s are establisW" 
community, for the interests of the custoluiiiiy, lor me inieresis oi i**'- -- 
given primary consideration rather tna 
tinancial centers.

I f  you approve a .saving in dollars** 
patronize your municipal light plant.

Hardin Municil 
Light Plant
OW NED A N D  OPERATED BY 
CITY OF B V R K B V R S E T T  
L Y N N  K IN C A ID , City .Manager  ̂

"W E  OW N OUR OWN AT HOME”

)it
Bibei

PER

M l
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Friendly Little 

Iki fast JUsi i.Ver
las Hawkevi did 

pushing h lilies 
litorc Just in u 
liski yo fi ,.!-.d Milt 

bugiiii they

were grocery carriers w’hlch 
holds two baskets full o f gro
ceries. Say, boy, it beats the old 
way of carrying around a basket 
all around the store with 40 or 
50 |X)und.s o f groceries. You can j 
till up 2 big baskets full o f gru-1 
ceries, lOt) pounds in weight and , 
push the whole chi*es«‘ anywhere' 
you want to by just your fingers, I 
for Hawkeye tried one of them ! 
out. He loaded up two of them ; 
baskets with around 125 pounds 
and pushed the whole cheese j 
around the inside o f tlie hig 
store with just two fingers, then j  
•ook everything back and placed i 
every article to its place. They | 
are the finest things Hawkeye I 
ever saw for sickly housewives j 
and those* who are weak in their I 
lieads and strong in their hacks, j 
C. H .is always on the alert for 
every device that comes out to 
make it easy on liis shopp«*r.s 
when they trade at his big gro
cery steire in Our Friendly L illie  
City, Burkburnetl, and else
where.

Well, friends, «lo any or all o f ! 
you ice cr«-am eaters know the 1 
kind o f fine ice cream that th e ' 
big Ice Cream Store in Our Lit- j 
lie C ity is serving now to th e - 
ice cream eaters? It's nothing j 
more or less than Pumpkin Ic e ' 
Cri am. Hawkeye saw the w in - ' 
dows fu ll of posters telling about 
the Ice Cream Pumpkin, so he 
>lcpped inside and tru.*d s«>mc

Just after the main trades day 
event. Hawkeye walked up to 
the C o f C to have his friend. 
Herman Fiigelmann, to take him 
hoftie, as Herman had promist*d 
Hawkeye he would take him 
home, but h«* was call<*d to Fort 
Worth on business and couldn't 
ki-ep his promise. A  Mr Rice and 
also a Jimmie Samples were m 
the C o f C office. Mr. Rice is the 
head advert is«*r (or the Palace 
and Tex play houses in Our 
Friendly L ittle C ity Mr. Rico is 
one o f the best picture show ad- 
virtircrs in northwe.st Texas an«l 
;i fill*- gentleman. .Along lii.s pm- 
h-ss***’-'. L ittle Jireii'ie, .as he i> 
■otter known am»*iigst his host 
■ f frit lids w'hii li he has made in 
»ur Frici.aly Little City sinee he 
am*- to Uurkbiirnett in his line 
•( husim*ss with th** Palace and

Tex, which is head moving pic
ture machine o|H-rator for both of 
the big picture houses, is a grad- i 
uate machinist In other word.s. it 
matti-rs not wliere lie is placed, 
concerning the moving picture 
husiness. Little Jimmie is there 
w ith the giHids; also Mr. Rice.

It took those two fine gentle- , 
men just 17 1-2 minutes to drive 
Hawk*ye home in their big fine 
auto. Hawkeye greatly appreci-' 
ated the favor and kindness 
W'hich those two gentli nien be
stowed on Hawkeye by bring
ing him and lii.s groceries liome. 
b'riend.s, ILstea. At any time you 
want to see a n-al up-to-date 
movie pirtun- day or night, just 
step in .ither at llie Palace or 
the Tex. We Oklaliomans has 
l*-arnt this over two ;-’oars past.

Owing to so many Oklahomans 
over *>n this side tlial's wheat 
farmers being a little late get
ting t'j Our Frien.lly Little City 
Saturday, due to plowing th<-ir 
wheat land up till the inxm hour. 
fl'(*m 1 3 Oto 3 45 they Ix-gan to 
pour into the city. By the time 
for th«* mam tiades day * veiil 
tlu-re were over 4,000 pixiple on 
the busy stri-eLs and in th** hig 
dry giHKls stores and grfK-cry 
Stores Over 200 transit colored 
folks were on the streets coming 
from the c*)tton fields in Okla- 
lioma

Just on* word fr*>m tli*' Big 
Rabbit Cr**ek n**ws in the U-half 
of til** Hon. Buck Zimmerman, 
manager of the Palace and the 
Tex play hous*-s; it’s this: .As
the C of C manag**r, Herman Kn- 
gelmann appointed Brotlier Buck 
to r*>nduct the trad**s day event 
Saturday * vening during his ab- 
senc*. w *.ll sir. Little Buck just 
orawhsl up *m that truck ju>t 
like a litti*; man and ha*l th** 
drawing come o ff in p**rfcctioii 
Y*>ii could h*-ar his genth* v*>ice 
tlirmigh Ih*; megaphone all over 
th** city.

Th*- trad)-.-, day *-v(-nl *Aill b* 
bigg*-r ll'.aii *-v-< r n*-xt Sa'urday. 
L*-l’s all i.s>m*- and g* t ih>-rc ear
ly so w*- can all g*-l tog*-th*-r and 
visit and talk over the bygon*- 
days and th*- op*-ning of th* Big 
Pas'ur*-

Yctiirs v**ry truly.
“ Hawk*-ye" Ow*ns

SEWING CIRCLE 
IS ORGANIZED

St-veral membt*rs of the young . 
social set in Burkbumett m e t; 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Ebbs I 
last Tuesday to organize a sew-1 
ing circle. I

Plans were made for the club 
to meet once each week and to | 
finish some piece of handwork | 
for the member who is hostess at ] 
each meeting. j

The next meeting will be a t ' 
the home of Mrs. Dc*nnis Thorp.

Members are: Mesdames R. E. 
Ebbs, F H. Harwell, IX-nnis 
Th*»rp, Ted Boden, Ethel Way- 
nick, A1 Ragsdale, and Misses 
Maurine Goodwin, Blanche But
ler and Manilla Milford

SALLEE CIRCLE 
MET WITH MRS. 
(iOoDLET MON.

Mrs Hal Go*jdlett was hostess i 
to m*-mb*-rs of the 5>all*-e Circle I 
of th*- First Baptist church Mon-1 
day iifterno*in. ■

Mrs. Frank Watkins brought j 
tlu* devotional from the 6th chap-1 

1 ter of Matthew. Mrs. Wid Philips j 
I read a chapter from the b*K)k.' 
“The Way of the Witnesses." ' 

Tlu* menu for an all day meet-1 
ing on the first Monday in De
cember was plannc*d. Packagc*s ■ 
Were brought to |>ack a box for 
Buckner’s Orphan Home 

Mrs. Frank Watkins dismissc*d 
with prayer.

Those presc*nt for the meeting 
were: Mesdames H. S. Grace, t 
Church, Frank Watkins. G**orgo 
F*rgusoii. C B BeKUin. Wid 
Pliilips, W ikhIs. G<«*dl**it, and ' 
Cht*n**y.

WESLEY 111 RLE CLASS 
MEETS WITH MRS.
A. R. RCNSTINE

The Wesley Bible cla.*ss *»t the 
First Methodi.st church met last . 
Thursday for their tegular busi-1 

j ness and social m**cting in th<-' 
home of Mr.s. A. R. Bunstine. ' 

■After a brief business mc*cting. | 
u l>**autiful d«*votional was given! 
by Mrs. O. B. Jordan. Mi.-is I)r**da 
Milh*r sang a solo and Mr.s. Cnu- 
thorn gav** a reading.

••An inbresling c«nt**st wa.s 
h**ld follow-ing which refresh- 
mints w* re serv**d to tlu* fo llow 

ing: Mc‘S(lames Lynn Kincaid, J.
H. Rigby, Caulhorn, L. N. P ey
ton, Jude Williamaon, L. O. 
Campbell, Clyde Elder, O. E 
Melton, L. J. Lorang, H. M. 
Rhodes, Jack Bruml».*y, W. R. 
Hill, G K. Chesney, George Kerr,
I. D. Russell, B. Danforth, R. L. 
Gragg, E. Jeffers, O. R. Wood, 
Wayne Gfxxllett, Blake Brown
ing, S. S. Ri'ger, Frances B 
Farr, J. L. Caffee, D. C. Dodson, 
Raymond Holland, O. B. Jordan, 
F. L. Pilk**nton, Mi.ss Dreda M il
ler and the hostesses. Mrs. Joe 
McKenzie, Mrs. A. R  Bunstine, 
Mrs. D M. Morris, and Mi's. O 
B. Jordan.

ing o f two songs by all the class; 
‘•We W ill Never Grow Old,” and 
“ T ill We Meet A g iin ."

Those present were M»*>dam**8 
W T  Vance, A  J. Key, J. C 
Parker, A. Jeffen , Simp.^in, F 
R. Knauth, Minnie Kincaid, .M. 
L. Urban, D. A. Wesbrooks, G 
D Stacy, B. M Cropper, C. N. 
Thomp.son. C. A. Moreman, M 
C. Tucker, J. M. Ttiomas of W ich
ita Falls, and a visitor. Mrs Bar
ney Lorang.

JACK FOSTER ESTERS  
RASDOLPR FIELD FOR  

T R A IM SG  SCHOOL

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES'

“ S*iul and Body" is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 20.

The Golden Text is: “ Yea, in 
the way of thy judgments, O 
Lord, h.ive we waited for thee; 
tlu* desire of our soul is to thy 
nanu*, and to the remembrance 
of thee” (I.saiah 26;8).

Among the citations w-liich 
comprise the Le.sson-St*rmon is 
the following from the Bible: 
•'My soul, wait thou only upon 
God; for my expectation is from 
him” (Psalms 62:5).

The l>*sson-S**rm<»n :>Ko in
cludes the follow ing pas.sage 
from the Christian Science U*xt- 
book, “ Science and Hi*alth With 
Key to the Scripture.s”  by Mary 
Baker E*ldy: ‘ ‘ ^>ul is the sub- 
stanc*-. Life, and intelligence of 
man. which is individualized, but 
not in matter. Soul can never 
refli-ct anytliing inf* rior to Spirit. 
Man si the expression of Soul” 
(page 47").

HOME BUILDERS 
HONOR TEACHER

Mcmbt*rs of th** Hume Build-1 
CIS class of the First .Methodist I 
church surprised their teacher, 
.Airs. M. C. Tucker, at her home 
Thursday evening, November 10, 
w ith a gift for her new ly a r- : 
rangi'd kitchen.

Mrs. .A. Jeffi'rs mad*- tiie pres- ; 
entation. An impromptu p ro -, 
gram followed in which Mrs. J 
C. Park**r and .Mrs. J M. Thomas 
sang “G ive Me Tlu* Rose," and 
Mrs Thomas read an original 
ixu'm dedicati-d to th** class.

•Mrs. Tucker in turn surprised 
tlu* cla.ss with refreshments, .-Af- 
ti-r a v*-ry pleasant time, the sur
prise party closed w-itli the sing-

, LUCILLE KEMP 
! PLEDGED BY LITERARY 
SOCIETY j

' S**k*cte<l by the vote of old 
. club members, Mi.ss Lucille Kemp 
; of Burkbumett recently signed a 
I club preference and was pledg
ed to the Chaparral Literary So- 

; ciety at Texas Slate College for 
Women.

Formal initiation of the Chap
arral pledges will come Novem 
ber 23 as a climax to the w-eek 
o f rush parties given by the 11 
literary and social clubs on th<* 
TS eW  campu.s, and three days of 
mock initiation, traditional with 

' pledging on every college camp
us.

Throughout the remainder of 
the year, activities o f the club 

I w ill center around regular meet- 
I ings, literar>' programs, and a 

social calendar which includes 
teas. luncht*ons, dinners, and 

' dances.
.Miss Kemp, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kemp, is a 
sophomore at college. Active in ! 
many pha.sos of campus life, she 
is working toward her degree in 
Kindergarten Primary Educa
tion.

Leo (Jack) Foster, son of Mr 
and Mrs L**o Foster, of the La 
Salle lease, left last week-end 
for Randolph Field, San Antonio, 
where he entered training as an 
airplane mechanic.

Jack IS a graduate o f the 1938 
class of Burk High school. He 
was accompanied to San Antonio 
by his parents.

According to a letter received" 
this week by Jack’s parents, he is 
well pleased with his work. 

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs W R Northcott. 

have returned to their home in 
Granger, Texas, follow ing a 
two weeks' visit in the home o# 
their son, R. E Nortlicott.

Bargain Rates — Star

OOWl U t  ^  "JJjT 
sio *>

'Wichita County
Gins Less Cotton

Census report shows that 6603 ' 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Wichita County, Texas, from the 
crop of 1938 prior to November 
I, as compared with 9140 bales 
for the crop of 1937 

O f this amount. Burkbumett 
gins turned out between 1,600 
and 2,000 bales prior to November 
l.st.

-------------- o--------------

.Miss Geneva Minick o f Fort 
Worth spent last w-eek-end visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs F 
O. Minick

•Subscrib** to the Burk Star

STOP IT WITH
Alka Seltzer

Does Headache “ sl«>w you 
d'»w-n?” You are a rare ex 
ception if it do*»i not.

One or two tablets o f A L K A -  
SELTZER in a glass of water 
makes a pleasant alkaliziag 
solution that usually brings 
relief in jast a few minutes.

ALKA-SELTZFR is also recoss- 
inenHed for

Ca** on S(oma*li ‘-.Mornisg 
After"'. ArM IndigeUlau. 
t'ald**. an*i Mu*a*uUir Fain.**.

You will like the t.mgy flavar 
and the results when you taka 
Alka-Seltrer. Alka-Seharr. whao 
dtswlved in water contains an 
analgesic. (Soditin* Acetyt-SaUerl- 
ate) In addition, the alkalizisc 
agents in A!ka-Sclt?cr help to re
lieve those evervcUiy diaor- 
*ler.< associated with hvpi r- 
acidity.
^mall package 3*c "
lance package fiSe, '

A l k a - S e l t z e r

lo get rtlid I 
rli. CeUs. Begt-I 
il .Mu*rutarrais.| 
i-sa-ntEB I 
)uLU**-1ism kij 
nrJl tlw taO0 i

neseeat TiUtMl
utc—non lie I

'olved in wite,| 
rtyl-Sslierlit*' 
iR agcnil help 
;.'il with 
F.LTZrR on
vt.on-or-r*'.
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Aifain More Quality
\T SI ItSTASriALLY RFJ)V( ED PRICES

\**w A ll PRICES 
REDUCED
modofi m mwcfi <

Aero. 
Stream 
Styling

•H. !

prte Ittai*
C*»*t*

*.t ‘"“•T

' " " “ar ai-Ulllli*' ,
» i,*.**-**’" '-

f i  Fomous 
L.Head Six

I YOU SI'

Check  the g re a t ly  reduced  
p r ic e s  of C h e v ro le t  for 
1 9 3 9  . . . C o n s id e r  th e  
g re atly  In creased  quality  
of this beautifu l new  motor 
car . . • Exam ine Its m any  
n ew  fe a tu re s  of styling, 
com fort, perform onco , d riv 
ing ease  . • • And then  
yo u ’ll know  th at, price for 
price , fe a tu re  for fea tu re , 
C h evro let Is the nation ’s 
g re a te s t  do llar va lu e .

Buy a C h ev ro le t and be 
satisfied .

.4 CfiK-ral U.-lor* \'aliir 

g ll TOUl LOCAL CHIVtOLit DIALIt

fisher ^
"*'■ "'Man,.,,

"••h r-,
"•.'■I

'” l"ared  J  '

SrSTiM

c l v t c h

.....

Parrow-Gracc Chevrolet Company
[Main PHONE 9 B u r k b u m e t tBurkbumett, Texas

Xo ■.'•om.iii voiilj Iv V, illiiij; to d<) 
li.u'*.l work lor onlv ' 4  cent .in 
hour, \ct tim is .ill it costs to run an electric 
food mixer. It you use your mi.xer tor a 
lull hour t*i whip cream, mix a heavy batter 
or tn do other kitchen tasks 111 preparing a 
d h inksgis ing dinner, you c.in figure that 
the c*ist tor dectrieits w ill lx* only ' 4  cent.

Isn't that a small price to pay 

for using a handy servant that 

s a v e s  you r  time and  you r  

strength?

either electric appliances do their daily jobs 
just as cheapiv. lor example, cleaning a

aserage only about ^  cent. That is why we say that electric service is 
the higgest barg.»in in your home.

Nothing You Buy Costs So Little Yet Does So Much 
as Your CHEAP ELECTRIC SERVICE

*(
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Dutch Bread in the 15th Century

II
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BKEAD was a tood as vital to the 
Dutch In the ir.fh t'cntiiry as it 

It to us toiiay ar.d the Dutch ntade 
•  wide \:i! ‘ ty of breads, buns, 
pretzels. r > a n d  cakes

The DiiTi'h had niaiiv superstl- 
tlona and beliefs based on bre.ad 
and Its uses Dor example, the 
Dutch mother placoil a piece of 
■tale bread In her baby’s cradle to 
vard off dlse.ase. and a lante 
aquar, cake cantalnlna citron and 
•Unoiids was presented by a suitor 
to hiB sweetheart, signifying a pro- 
poaal o f marriage.

I Dutch bakers In the yc.ii IlOO 
cried their earrs by blowii.K a 

! ram s hoin and calling "H ie .1 s 
:r<a i!y !" They were reu'.ued to 
. place thetr marks on each loaf of 
. bre -d. as a ftu.irantee of Its guality.

Today, hete in America, the 
housewife no loneer waits fur a 
call to Bet her bread .Modern meth
ods of distributing bakery pmdiicts 
have made them readily avail.ible 
In all parts of the country The 
American housewife knows that her 
dally bread Is of the finest quality 
ever known In the world.
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"rH O U G H  be has Interviewed thousands of people in bis marly y ^ ,  
as a newsman. Gabriel Heatter has visited at the "W e. The 

Peotde” microphone with the most widely diversified group of his 
long career In those unusual Tuesday night broadcasts on CBS he 
has met such persons as (1 ) Norman Alley, the newsreel man who 
filmed the bombing of the C. S. gunboat Panay, and Sasha Slemel 
(1 ) who hunts tigers with only a spear He has chatted with Annette 
Kellermari (3 ) on the left, who raised a national rumpus when she 
Introduced the first one-piece bathing suit; with Susie, a talking chimp 
(4 ):  and with the collegiate Inventors of a "love meter” (6 ) to mention 
only a few.

THICK, THIRSTY  
_ •

Turkish Towels

M'hile They Last

Women's H’arw

COTTON

Stockings

ouiGrace and Mattingly, Ownen

NOVEMBER
Demonstration
STARTING Friday, November

Another Scoop!! 2000 yds. of Fine New 40 Inch Silks

SILK S
It ’s true! Actual Values to $1.00 yard. Every N ew  
W eave and N ovelty  M ixture included in this Great 
collection. Come, do not wait. Dozens o f patterns

to choose from. Yard
Entire Group $16.50 and $19.85 Ladies' and Misses*

WINTER COATS
I f  fo r some reason you haven’t gotten your W IN T E R  
C O A T  here is your opportunity to save at least one- 
third. Solid colors. P laids and Novelty Mixtures. One 
grand selection. See these today.

OTHERS $5.88 to $9.88 *1350
H 'L L  WIDTH —  :t6 l\C H

BROWN

LI MIT 20 YARDS

o \ E  h k ;  G R o r r

RAYON

UNDIES
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL

Stockings
Sizes 5 12 to 10

I C  p a i r

M H

SEE THIS GRAND COLLECTION

SILK
DRESSES

:i6 l\C I I  —  LIGHT A.\D DARK

Fancy Stripe Outing
EXTRA GOOD (IL ALITY

A Off is the Time to Lay in a 
Winter's Supply l O c  y d

Every New Creation Represented 
FRESH FROM 51 h AY E W E  

SEE THESE

F amous

H 0.»//;.V’.V FI LE Cl T —  F V LL  SIZE

Outins Gowns 4 9
0 \ E  RIG GROVr

LADIES’
Pure Thread Silk

HOSE
Friday and Saturday Only 

.1 Rare Value
Remember, They're All Silk

kC FAIR

Ladies’ Tailored 
RAYO N CREPE

SLIPS
Full Sizes —  Well Tailored 

Tea Rose Color
Sizes 36 to 42

04it\
Sim ■

M l
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CK-S-0

MEN’S REGULAR 15c RAYON

DRESS SOX

One itig Table Women’s

Wool Gloves
Regular ISv Sellers 

Ik'uutiful colors in a wide

ranfe'e of new patterns.

//)alues
Burkburnett, Texas

PA IR
All Sizes

"" Lei Nothing Keep You Away!f
EXCITING VALUES!! MEN’S REGULAR $2.98 and $3.45

Corduroy PANTS
Men, you’ve never seen anything: to compare with this. 
Actual $2.98 and $3.45 Cordui’oy Pants in Plaids, and 
Solid Colors.

229 PAIR TO SELL AT THIS PRICE $1.49
Iroiltn
\~Hut

Ml

M EN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

S U IT S
Tailored by master tailors in a a ide rangt of Xeic Win
ter Patterns — Plenty of double breasted uutdels.

SI 500
HERK'S .1 M W 'S  SIZED \ A U ’E !

LEATHER

JACKETS
Men's Suede or Ostrich Leather Jackets. All Sizes, 

del Yours Today

$498
< > H >4

MEN’S AND  BOY’S 
CORDUROY

C A P S

OSE RIG TARLE  

Men’s and Young Men’s

Sweaters
MEN’S WARM SWEAT

SHIRTS
SIZES :16 TO 16

4 '*̂ c 87c
»(

4 9 c
BLANKETS

Men’s Genuine Fur Felt

DRESS HATS
BIG DOUBLE BED SIZE SINGLE

conoN
B LA N K ETS

Beautiful Plaids

Rig fiSxSO Part Wool

DOUBLE

Blankets
$ 1 .5 7

6Hx7(i (  OTTOS

DOUBLE

Blankets
8 9 «

MOTHERS, LOOK!!
Boy’t Regular 69c Heavy Super Duly

Overalls J O c
Sizes 4 to 16 § 

In The Libdrt Stripe Only ■ 
Get Your Share! T V p r

Values to $2.H5 
.Ml Colors and Sizes 
Included — M'ide or 

.\arroif Rrims $1.87
Men’s Heavy Blanket

Lined Junipers
$1.49Warm — Serviceable 

./ umpers 
Sizes .76* to /6*

Men’s Regular $2.45 Army Cloth

PANTS
You hnoir the (Inality 

Of This Genuine 
.Xrmy Cloth ^ __

Men's Heavy Unions
Long Legs — Long Sleeves 

Well Made 
Sizes 26 to 16

FAMOUS

Qt^SNAPSHOT c u lt
OIJTDOOI^S A T  NIGH I

■ « •

Above — taken at twilight. The 
"campfire" can be an amateur flood 
bulb on extension cord. At r ig h t -  
silhouette against real campfire, 

using a time exposure.

pirN ics,
t urA SiVaai

campflrpg, aud hayridea 
are events which offer a wealth 

of picture opportunities. Some pic
nics are daytime affairs, hut others 
take place at twilight or after dark 
—and there are no tlmei more op- 
])ortuue for charming campfire snap
shots.

For twilight snaps, wait until the 
sky is almost dark. Set the camera 
for a "tim e" exposure, place It on a 
firm support, and take a picture that 
includes the campfire, the group 
around It, aud some sky. With 
proper choice of time the sky will re
produce deep gray, the campfire 
warm and brilliant—giving a picture 
full of the mystery and atmosphere 
of an ending day.

Campfire shots taken well after 
nightfall are wonderfully effective. 
They show the fire, the faces of the 
group about It—but everything else 
in rich, mysterious shadow These 
can be taken Just like the twilight 
shuts, with a short "tim e" exposure. 
It Is best to have someone sit be
tween the camera and the brightest 
part of the fire— his silhouette will 
add Interest aud keeji the fire from 
sp|>euring too bright.

.Modern films aro fast, so ex- 
l>osures need not be long. With a 
good bright fire, try two to five sec- 
unds at f.6.3, or ten to thirty seconds 
with a l>ox camera.

To show added detail iu an out
door night scene, use a flash bulb. 
It's easy. Have the camera on a firm

support, shutter on "time," lens »et 
at M L  Open the shutter, flash ilie 
bulb, close the shutter— that’s all 
there is to it. Flash bulbs can be 
used In a "synchronizer”  that Ores 
the bulb and trips the camera shut
ter at the same time—-or they can be 
used In inexpensive holders that 
resemble a pocket flashlight.

Campfire effects ran be obtained 
with flash bulbs, without a camptire. 
Set up the camera for a snap.-hot 
of your group, and flash the bulb 
from the ground, below or slightly 
behind the camera. The low angle 
of lighting produces the campfire 
effect. .Amateur flood bulbs cau be 
used on an extension cord in the 
same way.

Take the camera along on your 
next evening picnic or other outing 
You’ll come home with snaimhots 
that are distinctive and different!

John ran Guilder.

Odd Fellows Have 
O-T Circle Meeting 

Here Tues. Night

Sol Glickman of Wichita Falls 
spoke on "H itler vs. Fraternal- 
ism ’ here Tuesday nisht in 
connection with the regular 
meeting of the Texas-Oklahoma 
circle I. O. O. F. which was 
held in the Odd Fellow Hall. 
Glickman was the principal 
speaker on the program.

Visitors were present from all

lodges in the circle, including 
Grandfield, Di-vol, and Frederick. 
Oklahoma; and Electra, Iowa 
Park. Wichita Falls, Olney, V er
non. Chillicothe and Elliott, T ex 
as.

J. W. Rubottom of Devoi. pres
ident o f the Circle, presided. J 
W. Self o f the local Order is 
vice-president o  the Circle. The 
third degree w a i conferred upon 
two candidates from the Burk
burnett Lodge.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to ap
proximately 75 members and vis
iting Odd Fellows.

E Y E  O PEN ERS'--b> Bob Crosby

lar g est  BEIL
IN  T h e  VUOiiLO, 

T h e

TSAR.
KOLOKOL
0 »= M O S C O W  

W A S

NEVER . 
Ru n g - /

p f

HUMAN HAin
A U T O M A T IC A L L V  

CONTROLS MOISTURE 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH

MOO£RN GAS 
HiATtHG APPLIANCES

ZACHARY TAYLOR
12 Th p r e s i d e n t  OF  

T h e
UNITED
s t a t e s

NB¥ER
CAST

A
v o t b !

The Tsar Kolokol of Moscow 
(the Czar of Bells), is the world’s 
largest bell and ia reputed to have 
coat about Si.700,000.00. Nineteen 
feet in height and sixty feet in cir
cumference, the bell is now used as 
a chapel. It was cast in 1733. and 
cracked while in the furnace— 
hence it was never rung.

Because Zachary Taylor never 
stayed in one place long enough tc 
qualify as a voter, it ia said hr 
never cast a vote!

Besides automatically holdidg 
room temperature at any selected 
heat, modern gas heating appli 
ancct can also automatically con- 
trol the amount of moisture in thr 
room Human hair expands and 
contracts in direct proportion tc 
the amount of water in the air.

Thus, the action of human hair in 
a humidistat, automatically con 
trols the amount of moisture carried 
i-'.To ’ h- room by the gas heate'’ 
a r.

• a
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Weddings
eg

R O TA R Y  A N D  LIO NS E N T E R T A IN  IN  
HONOR OF F A C U L T Y  M EM BERS TITLS.

In ont- of the most elabi'rate af- banquet was prepari-d and
fair* of the season, members o f by the Women’s Mission-
the Rotary and Lions club enter- Sviciety o f the First Mctho- 
tained in honor of the teachers church,
o f the local school system Tui*s-
day evening at 8 o’clock in the K K A N K S - M IL K O R O
basement of the First Methodist 
church.

The banquet was served to the 
gu« sts of honor, to members of 
th<- two clubs and their wives and 
other invited guests

W' KI) 1) IX t; A X X O l ' X C KI) 
AT ro S T l MK PARTY

■A charming party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Thorp 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9. an-

PriEes for costumes went to 
Mrs R E. Ebbs, Tt*d Boden and 
little Richard Ragsdale.

Tht)se present were: Mrs. Loyd 
Waynick, Mr. and .Mrs. A1 Rags
dale and Richard, Maurine Good
win, Manilla Milford and Jack 
Franks, Blanche Butler, Mr. and 
Mrs R E Ebbs, Miller, Bill 
Thornton, John Clements, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fil'd Bixlen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ti-d Boden, Helen Ingle 
aiwl the host and hostess, Mr, and 
Mrs. IX'nnis Thorpe.

“Jingle" Hayes, pn-sident of nouneed the engagement and ao- 
the Rotary club, served as toast- oroaching marriage of Manilla 
master and present* d the fol- Milford, daughter of Mr. and 
I 'wmg program Mrs F M Milford o f this city.

Welcoming address — Morris to Jack Franks of Wichita Falls, 
Strong. an event that w ill take place on

Ktspr>n.M- Frances Ham.ner Nov lumber 23rd.
Introduction of faculty mem- Miss Milford is one of the most 

b» rs- Supt C. J Duncan, popular members of the young
Sirg-song— Led by Johnny .\n- sticial >e’ in Burkburnett. She 

d« rso'i. accompanied by Blanche vea  ̂ graduated from the local 
Butler High schew>l m 1934 and has been

Introduction of Rotarians and employid as a bi-Hik-kit-per b) 
their wivi**—O.scar Kemp. the Wi-st< rn Garment Factory in

Introduction of Lions and their Wieh ta Falls the past two years 
w iv'«-s— W iley Browning. Guests came to the party at-

Introduction of members o f tiroil as "kids." n ie  announce- 
the board of education—"Jingle" ment was made during a contest 
Hayes. that n-quirid an answer to a

.Address— O. L. Clark, chair- question concerning the ap- 
man of the board of education, pnmchir.g nuptials.

SKATED TEA TUESDAY 
HOXORS lU’RKlURXETT 
GARDEN’ CLUB

Mrs. Vaughan has In-en promi
nent socially in the Thrift com
munity when' she wa.s m the 
employ o f the P'airview High 
school. Mr. V’aughan is a memb»T 

! of a prominent pioneer family ol 
this area and is considered one 
of the most successful farniuv 
locally. He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Vaughan.

The young couple left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
Henrietta on a short wedding 
trip.

HOMEMAKERS MEET 
WITH MRS. HASH

N Pevton. H W Prinzing. S. S 
Reger! R C Tevis. P  A W ig
gins. ( )  C Wills. P. G. W'llham- 
son, O. R. Wind. Lee Clifton. B 
H Preston, and C W’ Thvunas 
.md Carl Morrison, guests, and 
the hoste.ss.

-----------o-----------

P O P U L A R  BRIDE-EI

BRIDE-EI.ECT 
IS IH)X0RED

Members o f the Burkburnett 
Garden Club were entertained 
by the Bluebonnet Garden club 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 

j of Mrs D. .A. Wesbrorks.
Mrs P. G. Williamson, presi- 

: dent of thi' Bluebonnet club, pre- 
si'nted Mrs. M. C. Tucker in 

‘ two piano seli'cstions and intro- 
duced Mrs. W alter Skinner of 
Electra. who review id  “ Madame 
Curie."

Mrs .Skinner is well known all 
over this area for her effective 
book reviews Her presentation 
of “ Madame Curie" on Tuesday 

. afternoon w as a delightful exper
ience for th<ise‘ privilegid  to 
hear her.

At the close o f the program 
Mrs. Skinner ri'ceivid a beauti
ful va.se and Mrs. Tucker rv- 
ci'ived a spray of flowers. Both 
gifts were presented by Mrs. 
W’illiamson on behalf of the 
Bluebonnet club.

The Homemakers ela.ss of tin 
First Baptist church nut at the 
home of Mrs J. C Hash last 
Thursilay for their monthly busi
ness and social moi'ting.

The niet'ting opeiud with a 
song. "What a Friend We Havi- 
in Jesus." followed by a prayer 
by Mrs. Rice. The devotional 
was given by Mrs George Fer- 
gu.son. Rev. J. M. Toby ad- 
dressr'd the members on Tlianks- 
giviiig

Refreshments were M-rvid to 
the following; Mesdames Buldy 
Smith. Naomi Church,
Watkins. Wid Philips.
Mims. G. W Ferguson.
Haiwell. M E Donnell.
Smith Visitors were .Mrs

Manilla Milford, bride-elect of 
Jack Franks of Wichita Falls was 
honor'd with a lovely miscel- 
lanisius showi'r at tiu' home of 
Mrs. R K Ebbs on Saturday 
day afternoon.

Guests were received from ’2.3d 
until S oelm-k Mrs T. -l B«den 
presidid at the coff«'<' seiv .o  
Approximately fifty guests cal! 
id  during the afleriMHin

Hostes.ses for the occa.sieit were 
Mesdames R E Ebbs, uk-nnis 
Tborp, F H Harwell. A F Rags
dale. T id  Biden. Ethel Waynick. 
and Missi-* Blanche Butler aru; 
Maurine Gindwin

More than one hundnd names 
w ire  included on the guest list

NOTES FROM THE 
RUTH S S ( ’LASS

Frank 
A J 
S F 
H D 

Hast
ing. Mrs. Jack Gib.son and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jess Rice and Rev. Toby.

STUDY ( LUB HAS 
ANNUAL THANKS- 
GIVING LUNCHEON

Spiced tea. dainty sandwiches 
and cookies were served to those 
present. On each plate was a 
charming little corsage of chry.s- 
anthemums and a small bluebon
net of crepe paper filled with 
mints.

Tliose present were- Mesdames 
W C. Gage. J. M. Patterson, M 
C. Tucker. Walter Skinner of 
EleH-tra. B. Danforth. Thompson, 
M W Majors. A  H Ba/ell. 
Johnnie .Anderson, W ill Teal. H 
C Gilbeit, D. .A, Wi'sbrooks, 
Henry Porter, Georg* K*-rr. Fred 
Brixikmaii. R M Gilchrist. H. 
K. Hay*-s. P G. Williamson. Wid 
Philips, Carlton Roye. M E 
Dannell. C. L. Anderson. Pas
chal Kimbn w , Farr. C O. Mark- 
*'f. R D. Cunningham of Elec- 
tr.*, J. Duncan. W. P. Sims, 
Ri)g**r Duirett of Fort Worth. B. 
H Preston. J H. Rigbv. J. M 
Pogu*-. J 1. Caff*-*', b  C. Dod
son. Carl Morrison, Charles Hall. 
Paul Browning. J. C. Adams, P 
A Wiggins, W H. Cr*).ss. R D 
Laney. ar.il M:.ss*'S Hallie Bos- 
toii. Virginia Bo.-ton, Edith 
Thompson aiul Ruth Thompson.

Mrs. J M. Pogu*' and Mrs. J 
H. Rigby w-ere hostess*'* to ni»-m-! 
bers of the University Study club 
on the occasion of the club’s an
nual Thanksgiving lunehron 
w-hich was held at the home of 
Mrs. Pogue Wednesday, Novem
ber 16 at 1 o’clock.

Roll call was answ*-re*l with 
scriptures expressing gratitude.

R Wool! presi'iiti'd a 
Thank.-igiving s‘oi-y-.
H Preston was vvel- 

a new memlnT.
The hous<- was b«-autifully dec

orated with fall flowYTs and each 
tiibl*' b<-re a love'y arrang ni' ni 
of chrysanthemums in y* ll*>w and 
lav*-nder.

.Mrs. O. 
charming 

Mrs B 
comi d as

Th*' Ruth Sunday s*-h<H»l class 
of the young p*ople’»  department 

the First Baptist church urges 
each nu-mb*'r to b** present an«i 
bring si>m*-one Sunday morning 
at 9 4.i

Th*' class u. compost'd of a 
fine bunch of girls w-ho are an in
spiration to their leader, Mr*. E 
H. Carver. They show an active 
iiiter*'.st in the discussion of 
both .scripture readings and the 
w*'«'kly lesson, which makes it 
interesting for visitors.

Till' class hopes to acquire 
many new inembt'rs shortly Ev- 
eryon*' who is not already a 
member of another class is invit- 
t'd to come to the young peo
ple’s department at the First 
Baptist church and ask for the 
Ruth class

— Reporter

Manilla Milford, whose approaching marriage to Jidi M 
Wichita Falls was reon tly  announced

popular with all members of the 
B A' P U. b*-causf o f their sin- 
c<rity, their gracious personali
ties and their efficiency. H. S. 
Grace is supi-rintendent of the 
Iiiterme*liates.

B. Y. I*. U. t*i HAVE
THANKSGIVING
I’ KOGRA.M

Turkey and ' vcrything that us-! 
ually accompanies it wen- served 
to Me.'>dames J. II. Davis. Morris 
Dean, C. J. Duncan, Jesse Huge- 
man, W R. Hill, George K ior, I.

Th*' Inli rm* <li.it*' d'-partmeiit 
of th*' H A' P U of tti. First B.ip- 
tist ehuri-h mv it*-s every .voung 
I * r,>on who i.- of int*-rm*diati' ag*' 
to iiK'ft with them *-aeh Sunday 
eviniiu: at H I.A.

Th*' 1* i.di'i's and ,'punsors of 
thus di'partmi'nt ar*' *‘sp*'Cially

Interesting and entertaining 
pnigrams are presenlixi each 
Sunday evening. A special 
Thanksgiving program is to be 
pre.«*'nte<l on Sunday, November 
2<Mh

Juanita Carver. Reporter

MRS, TURNER IS 
HOSTESS TO 
.MORGAN UIRULE

ful devo'lonal for Tha; 
Each nii nilxT toM v.irJ 
which .die was thi'lfj 

During thr businw! 
Jack (>ib.'<on was 

Mrs O L  Clark lei 
interi-sling r*port on 
vention Mrs. Clark •*:,! 
iiiission lx»r>k Monday, 
starting at 10 o’cM j 
Bapti.st iburch Thoit 
tend vv.;. bring c*vr'
All ir,. 
tel.d 

.Mr
pray. I

r- arr

'.V.ii;: 'g dis*--i.̂
I I n i mbrn ■

’Tile Morgan Circle iiU't Mon
day afienuMin with .Mrs. B. L  
Turner. The meeting opened w-ith • 
a song Mr.' .A W f i l t e r  read 
the st'iipture, hringing a boauti-

By 1 .4, itif d*s'.'; 
the .stall' of Ohio haid ci 
dsiap|N'.ii>'<l hirdofl
mats vv*.i imported into I 
nn.l .'*m. •' has gro«-n M j 
numlx I

XAUGHAN-BLALOf’K 
WEDDINf; AN EVENT 
OF LAST WEEK

Harrow - (Wave Ch evrolet 
('onipani/

323 East Main Phone 9 Burkburnett, Texas

Marriag*' rites for I>>ui.s*' Bla
lock and Henry A’aughan were 
P'Tfornu'd Saturday aftiriuxni, 
November 12. by Rev. Miles B. 
Hays at the Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. Vaughan r*?eited her vows 
in a lovi'ly costume suit of blue 
trimmed with fur. H* r aeeessor- 
i*t> v e re  of Burgundy.

Accompanying them were Mrs. 
Earl McCreary of Burkburnett, 
sister of th*' bride-groom. aii*l , 
Miss L illie  Ma*- Armstrong of 
Fairvievv. Y O l  B  V i l M  K I U S  K I N D L I N C ;

S I  I M M  A I N  r i l K

•  One maU-h— thafs all tlu' kiiulliiuj ymi il need for a 
whole winter when yoti inslall .\iitoma(ie (las Meat in your
home. Von can light it now. and forget it till Spring. That’s 
c<»in enience!

75
ZONIS e O M H e a W i

of telephone expenses

in Texas goes  

for w a g e s . . .

Out of more than ii , n'.ilhoii dollars 3pent by 
the Southwestern Bril Telepho le Company to 
provide telephone terv-ice in Texas last year, 
about 10 million dollars . . . nearly h.vlf . . . 
went for wages. Wages to 9,000 telephone 
people, who in turn spent most of that money 
in Texas

Telephone wages play no small purl 
in keeping the state's business movine 
And by assuring telephone users of the 
services o f skilled, efficient people, 
they play a large part in giving 
you good telephone service at 
reasonable cost. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

//

Bicaiisf' Bctlpi Heating is fully .Vutoinalic. it turns itself 
on and off, at night and in the morning, and never lets your 
house get too warm. Every part of every room is kept at a 
tonsfant heallhlul temperature, with warm air continuously 
iiicu ati.ig. Sxteaty walls and windows, excess moisture 
; re el.m.natcu! V„ur home w ill he much more healthful all 
w.nler long with Kematie (̂;as Meat installed in it.

.> iving in |l„. l!e»|.|!.,u.r licr.lth a „ i„ .
matic (las Ileatl

SEE TOITiS
For a FREE HE.\TI.\(; SURVEY, 

phone your Dealer todav or

KITED CA«e

This Automatic das 
Furnace, Therinostat-t«"' 
trolled, keeps your home m 
the Better Ileatiiif; '/one a 
winter long — get the _ 
about it now. Or perhaps' 
a Circulator, Forced Air ea 
er, Gas-Steam Radiator 
Central Plant that you need- 
let us survey your home a 
tell you!
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Off the Dole, On the Payroll
T c  RICHARDSON. S c in ta ry  

'  Birrdrr Fretler Association

,e discussi d tli»: 
livcstiK-k and 
dole -  just 

I li(t.p thiin alive, 
ill that they
,t]I they an on the 
L  means placing 

artducing ration
jlhe f«nii a.- a fac- 
I raw materials into 

dmshi’d products, 
may be considered 

ti and a.' labor, 
.y transform ma- 
forms; as labor 

Tof the work for

I they must have all 
for which they

ICE
Bonds •• Notary

Tucker
i7 Ave. CI

—407

, have the capacity; as labor they 
must work regularly at the job 
if they are to pay a manufac
turing profit to the owner It is 
the owner’s job to see that the 
raw material is supplied as 
needed, in the proper combina
tions, in productive quantities, 
and at regular hours so that 
there w ill be no idle time for the 
machines and laborers.

, If it takes twenty-five pounds 
i of (er d daily to keep a cow giv- 
* ing a gallon o f milk, she must 
I have more feed to produce two 
I gallons, and still more fur three 
gallons. Authorities estimate that 
tw«*nty-five hens can get along 

i on seven pounds o f digestible 
' nutrients a day, but it w ill re
quire nine pounds for the same 
twenty hens in full laying. Since 
no feed is totally digestible this 
means that allowance must be 
made for the indigestible waste 
materials in the food, which 
varies w idely in different feed
ing materials. Production for 
sale, whether of eggs or milk.

retire  w it h

n s i o n t
V.ROl S I) GRIP TIRES 

Cmteitt Traction Tire Ever Built 
25", in Time— Up to 50 'I in Fuel

Tractor Oils 
Accessories 
Flats Fixed

and Gamblin Service Station

comes from the surplus of feed 
above a living ration

The substance of this theme 
; “ ' “ '’lals and fowls
1 o ff the dole and put them on the 
payroll The quicker the feed is 
turned into a saleable product 
the better the chance of profits 

. —always with the reservation 
I that the ration is properly bal- 
I anced for the purpose it is in
tended. and that it shall be sup
plied at the rate at which it 
will be most efficiently utilized.

It is a common saying that “a 
fat hen won’t lay. ’ but it is cer 
lain that a poor one can’t lay. 
The "fat hen" theory is putting 
the cart before the horse— the 
hen gets fat because she isn’t 
laying, and therefore turns her 
food into fat instead of into 
eggs This may be her own fault 
(lack of laying capacity) but it 
is just as likely to be because the 
feed she gc*ts is better adapted 
to fattening than to egg produc
tion.

Now is a good tune tu start 
the light weight turkeys on full 
fec“d for the Christmas market. 
Ross M. Sherwood. Chief of the 
Poultry Husbandry Division. Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, quotes a man who has hand
led a great many turkeys as say- 

: ing that "m y records show that 
I the profit in turkey raising is al- 
; most in direct proportion to the 
size of the birds."

j In other words it cosus about 
the same to raise a small framed 
turkey to the finishing period as 

, a large one, and the latter has a 
larger rapacity for putting on 
edible meat. Since a pound of 
turkey is practically always 

, worth more than the several 
pounds of feed required to make 
it, the bird which will use the 
most feed in the finishing period 
is the best market for the feed 

What ever the- size of the 
skeleton, it is only the fat tur
key which will bring the top mar
ket price.

“My Skin H’nx Full of 
Pimples amt Blemishes

From Constipation"
says Vera Solilepp ‘ Since using 
.Adlerika the pimpli-s are gone 
My skin is smixith and glows with 
health ' Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves consiipatum 
that so o ft ir  aggravates a bad 
complexion Coriier Drug Store.

<S(inday 
chool

THE

;» u n
7 ^ '

jty Gro. & Mkt
ft W Ou nid bf/ llenrp Priming and ./. S, Hicks H £ DELIVER

' iot ol the most complete stocks of groceries to be found anywhere. Come in and 
n »ill be surprised at our low prices. Especially will you be surprised to find that 
1 kave thfs, so-,ailed Friday and Saturday specials, but maintain our low prices 
[i thr wrrk We do not limit your purchases, but let you have as much as you want.

I^fvery Day Prices— But Hot*Like Specials
10-Pound 

I ^ C l l  Cloth Bag

'G cKeiTsX  lb *  box IS * ’
n i  I D  48 lbs. Peerless. . . . . . . . . . . 89c

24 lbs. Peerless. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Combination

Deal

28'
NAPHTHA S  * 1 0 ^

O  Foi M .U

pt, Kruft 
*> 2 lb. b.\

Strau'berries 
Fresh, Frozen, Pt i

“I  f  t CO M PO VSD  
Hulk, Lh.

25'
10'

NA, P o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
[Tissue, 1000 sheet rolls 

WACKERAL, 2 for 

B̂oneless Pig Feet

^ e a l , w h i t e  c r e a m

15c loj^bs. 25c 51b^. 15c

gallon

^ONl, 2 lb. box

S.M S.U iE  j g c

Rtv CHARLES E. DUNN

The Sacredne.ss of the Home.
Li'sson for This Week: Ephes

ians 5:22-33.
Golden Text; 1 Timothy 5:22.
The seventh commandment, 

"Thou shall not commit adul- 
tery,” seems to be more widely 
disregarded today than formerly. 
Chastity is not considered by 
many us necessary or even de
sirable. It is shadowed in an 
eclipse

In his reckles.s, sensational 
book, "Marriage and Morals,” 
Bertrand Russell, the brilliant 
English thinker, pleads for free 
love. He argues that the usual 
stigma attached to adultery 
should be removed.

Men and women, he insists, 
; who do not intend to proert'ate 
 ̂ and rear children .should be al- 
I lowed to live together as sex 
partners in a perfectly ope-n way, 
and to protect themselves by tak- 

 ̂ ing advantage of the best meth- 
; ods of birth control. Marriage 
j must be maintained only where 
i there are children. For the sake 
; of their offspring parents must 
: subordinate their sexual pas.sions 
j  to their parental duties. But 
; where children are not involved,
! the sex life of adults should be 
spontaneous and free, without 
interference on the part of so
ciety.

This .sounds plau.sible enough, 
and repr,*sents the opinion and 
practice of many sophisticated 
folk who have revolted against 
the taboos and stuffy conventions 
of the Victorian era. Neverthe- 
le.ss Russell’s teaching on this 
momentous i.ssue is fundamen
tally dangerous and untrue.

The freedom h,' dangles before 
the unsuspecting eyes of his read
ers is a delusion and a snare. 
Those who accept it soon find 
that It is as full of thorns as 
marriage at its worst. Far from 
curing spite, jealousy and .sel
fishness. It intensifies them.

One is reminded of Jt'siis’ par- 
abie of the man who expelled an 
evil spirit only to find, in the 
end. that it came liack with sev
en other more wicki'd spirits, so 

. that his last state was ry much 
Worse than his first.

No doubt we need a iu'a’.tluer 
attitude toward .-ex But we must 
beware of jumping from th,- fry
ing pan into the fire. Free love 
and adultery are not the way out 
Ratlier should we obey our Gold
en Text. "K ifp  thyself pure."

--------------

At The Churches
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

I

FIRST .MKTIUHHST (  ll l 'RCil
Rev. H. M. Cowling, Pastor.
Sunday school meets promptly 

I t 9:45
Morning .servires are at 11 i‘.i 

, ’clock
League .s,r\iccs. C.45 p m.
Evening services, 8 o'clock
Our friends are cordially in 

\ iied to attend

FIRST B.APltsT CIII RCII
Rev Milts B Hays, Pastor
Sunday school at 9:45
Morning services at 11 ,/cl.ck
B T U. at 6 15 p m.
Ewrybody invited to atteiv.l all 

till' services.
EviTimg .service's at 7 30.

OPCTOR
iy: W E AVCWNBmHMD

Emergencies
Tiberius, a Roman Emperor 

who lived before Christ, said: 
“ A good surgeon is far better 
than an army of half a million 
men." And long after him seiine 
observer who lived during the 
year of 1589 remarked that to 
be a good sugeon one neede-d a 
hawk’s eye, a lion’s heart, and a 
lady's hand. I doubt if any living 
writei- or philose^pher could im
prove on those two remarks re
garding surgeons.

Recently, Dr. Norman Lemg of 
St. Louis was called to attend a 
man crushed in a crane. Trapped 
sixty feet in the air, the medical 
nian found it impossible to low 
er the victim to the ground be
cause his right arm was caught 
and mashed in parts of the ma
chinery.

Realizing that haste was neces
sary the surgeon amputated the 
arm.

When the operation was finish
ed the man was rushed to the 
hospital where he w ill make an 
uneventful recovery.

Such occurences are not un
common, as any doctor w ill tell 
you. I have a friend who did a 
similar operation, beneath a de
railed train on a bridge, the pa
tient being suspended in a rope 
support to keep him from falling 
through into the water. Men have , 
btH'n operated upon in caissons; 
o f compressed air far bene ath the ; 
river, because* of stern neee?ssity, i 
and survived. In fact there is no 
place that a surgeion or u doctor ' 
w ill not go in the performance of 
his duties.

When Cipriano Castro, ex- 
President of Venezuela, marched 
into Caracas, at the head of his 
tatterdemalion army, composed 
chiefly of Andino Indians who 
hud never .seen an electric light, 
a street car or locomotive before,
I was surgeon for a railway, 
which had large repair shop.*- at 
the capitol.

When these primitive men 
reached the city, they were start- 
ltd at the modern things which 
they saw for the first time in 
their lives. Many uf them bodi
ly came into the machine shop.s 
and stood enchanted before 
lathes, metal planes and the other

intricate mechanical machinery.
1 cannot recall how many fin

gers and hands I amputated, due 
to the owners sticking them be
tween gear wheels, but 1 have 
a most vivid recollection of oni’ 
Indian grabbing the chain of an 
electric crane used for hoisting 
locomotives, and being hoisted to 
the roof o f the plant. His right 
arm was cruslud in the chains 
and gears and he hung in space 
howling with fear and pain.

On a hastily improvised ladder 
I went aloft, amputated his arm, 
after passing ropes about his

I body to keep him from falling to 
I the floor, and strange to say d e 
spite the greas*- and dirt which 
got into tlie wound, he made an 
uneventful recovery and return- 
ed home a hero, and fixed him 
for life, because the loss of his 
arm entitled him to beg alms for 
the rest o f his days.

He always referred to me, as 
"The nephew o f God,”  for tlie 
part I played in making life 
ea.sy for him

--------------o---------------
Weight of an inch o f ram on 

an acre of ground is 226,512 lbs

NOTICE
Tax Payers O f

b u r k b u r n e t t  i n d e p e n d e n t

SCHOOL DISTRICT
o

Your 193S Taxes Are Now DUE and 
PAYABLE
-------o-------

Pay Now A nd  
Save

o  —

Pay now and help your schools main
tain their high average!

o

Penalty and Interest will be added 
After December 31, 1938

o

Burkburnett 
Ind. School Dist.

Office At The High School

M OST S E N S A TIO N A L LOW  PR IC ED  CAR 
OF 1939

SO B E A U T IF U L  you w on ’ t 
believe it’s a low priced car! 

Discover for yourself— soon— the 
thrilling ride this great new- Plym
outh gives you, with Amola Steel 
Coil Springs . . .  *Perfected Remote 
Control Shifting and new All-Silent 
Auto-Mesh Transmission • . . new 
True-Steady Steering...new Higb- 
Torque Engine Performance. 
Plymouth owners will tell you the 
better value Plymouth gives you in 
lOO' r̂ Hydraulic, Double-Action 
Brakes. Safety Steel, Safety-Styled 
bodies. Floating Power Engine 
mountings, record economy with 
full power. Come in today.

tq m p m e n t in  19)9  D t  L jtx t  m o d tli.

lELLO  
Any Flavor 5'
Old Dutch
Cleanser, 2 cans X t f

5c

25c

39c

69c

.■r Brand or Armour’s
2 Small or 1 Large

K M  12 Oz. CAN

1 ^

f

PICKLES  
Sour, dill. Quart 15'
Sardines, Can 5c

BACON  
Sliced, Pound 25'
OLEO
Sunlight, Lb. 15'
Blackberries
Gallon 43'
VIGO
Dog Food, Can 5'
MACARONI,  
Spaghetti, Box 5'
STEAK  
Loin, T-Bone 20'
LARD  
Pure, Lb. 11'

l  III RCII OF CHRIST
Taylor Davis, Minister 

Sunday -School at 9:45.
Sermon at 11 o'clock.
Evening services at 7:30. j 
Prayer meeting and Bible i 

Study on Wednesday. 7:30 p. r.’ , : 
Ladies’ Bible Class tm Tl .us- I 

day afternoon. '

N AZARENF (T i l  RCII
Otto C. Perry, Pastor 

Regular Services:
Sunday school 9:45 i
Preaching at 11 o’clock. |
Evening services. N. Y  P S ^

6:30, preaching at 7:30.
Mid-week prayer meeting W. d 

nosday at 7-30. I

Calvary Baptist Church
Corner College and Ave B

Sunday School— 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Services— 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s St'rvice— 7:00 

p. m.
Adult Bible Class— 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Services — 7:45 p. 

m. ;
Mid-Week Prayer Service— 7 30 

P m
--------------o--------------

To keep white silk stockings,
, I blouses, etc., from turning ycl- I 

low in laundering, use a little al
cohol in the rinse water. '

2 7 c
Among single persons in the 

United States, only 1 out of 10 
cams $2,000 a year and 6 out of 
10 earn less than $1,000

Burkburnett Motors
Sales -  d o d g e  -  PLYM OUTH -  Service

SO B E A U T I F U L  Y O U  W O N ' T  B E L I E V E  I T ' S A L O W  P R I C E D  CAR'  
A N A M A Z I N G  N E W  R I D E ................................................... T R Y  I T  T O D A Y !
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For a Limited Time Only We Will Send You The

Burkburnett Star One Year For

1

®  N e w  O r
R e n e w a ls

WICHITA AND COTTON COUNTIES ONLY

&
K* REM TWO MONTHS FREE
&

Subscribing now  you will receive Tw o
Months* Subscription FREE

all Siihscriptions will he dated from Jan. 1, 1939

This Offer Good For N E W  O r  Renewals
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School News
— o---------------------

■" Edited By
ctL'PKNTS o f  C LA R A  SCHOOL

Frances Rammmff 
I Ruby Nelle McClure

James and Raymond Van Loh 
Mary Lois Fertiuson

JTH E ^^KBURNETT star , THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1938

year’s*̂  "'** '*” *  this | story o f the soldiers’ journey one?
willi voui- rH *  i find their relatives at Don.

> U1 orders, folks! I home Mr R«vH nn.l Mr WriaVit Hav u ̂home. Mr. Boyd and Mr. Wright 
1 of the American Legion of Burk* 
, burnett visited us. Mr. Boyd gave

thi.iu> ii.ni r ............... the Veterans’ feeling
P‘ "*  ‘’“ ‘" ‘ "K- This toward war. The

Oh.
Junior News

me! Oh, my! When

where did you go Sun
day— We saw you.

Frances, what w ill Billie Bob 
think of you?

o--------------

Bi’iinie
= ’c  n e w s
haJn K.1" R‘^8ers. Bonnie U e  James. „  „  „  . ,Uq,.- I ....  TV tscr e****<« oonnic lax* sM

I mr iha fxpecting their pins and Theresa Heustis. a duet “My
I thp Inni “r Marjoi ic Hieserman

. , “ * good children' and Docia Jane James and a
program next Monday night. | should, are wailing patiently for melody of songs by Mary Frances 

Rwim 6 won the picture at th e : their arrival. PearsonjCrsdr

' .cTirouress-i P.-T. A. meeting for having the 
I w*® * largest attendance o f mothers

and fathers. W e are working hard
, gcClurt IS ill to-

By B. F. Jackson

j The Men’s Brotherhood of the 
I local Baptist church met in their 
; regular bi-monthly meetnig last 
Monday night. A fter a regular 
business session, the meeting 
was turned over to the program 
committee. Bro. Teal of Burk-

ersdf N*'**’
. >iorking very 
pf the pieS' am 

».T A nuHiing.
ynj ■niank>giving
our room v>
reading .>.tones. 

and -ingmg 
ankM;:vim.’ 

j of our pari fits to 
p-T. A niict- 

Mo have moi

TK ” u*"^ Economics News | Senior News
. . • t , 1̂  <*me Ec. class .served a tea ' The Senior class has planned a

to keep the picture again next to the members of the Home Ec progressive party to be given at
month. ! girls and to the faculty Friday, i the homes o f various members of > was introduced at this

N ^ .  11th. j ,he class. Our party will begin at
Those present were: Mes- the home o f Ima Gene Reed,

d âmes J. J. Engelman. F E. From there w’e will go to Fran- 
Pi'arson, Edd ces Hamming’s for our main

esting talk on “ The Practicality 
o f the Christian Religion,’’ which 
w'as enjoyed very much by those

; Nov. 11th.
Seventh Grade News

The 7th grade had a class m eet-1
ing W’ednesday at !2:30 and they Engelman, J. I. ___
decided to have a Thanksgiving Hieserman, Charles James. Paul c o u r »  arid then "to Irene WeT- P'‘vs<‘nt. A fter the meeting was 
paarty. This party w ill bi- at Schroeder. Oscar Schroeder.' born’s for dessert Our party ends! “ dj«u« ned. refreshments were

Emil SchriKder. Mr and Mrs at the home of Mary Lois Fer-i twenty-one boys and
Ralph Davis; Misses Sarah Gib- guson where we will have an 
^ n . Dorothy Isabell and Pearl evening of games.

Ml'S, Pearson’s. Nov. 18
men.

Fre'hman News
The EVeshman class was en

tertained at the home o f Ixvon ia  
par-1 and Eviloen Schroeder, Nov. 11.

Cooper.
The Home Fa:, cla.ss will have 

another entertainment so<»n

Last night we attended “Thei Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hurd are

giai' any other Refreshments were served
A>senibly Progiam

Sophomore News L  ^  Sports News
„ J u u u . J t>p« iu‘d Friday by a short sp«'erh Coach Cooper is still giving the

A v's-ro " ‘' ‘ " “ -d on “The Armistice" by Mis.s volley ball squad some mighty
■s. iiting *1. Cropper, who w as in charge. A strenuous workouts. We are still

J ire p I to fill out in the year book \\e chorus of Home Ea  girls .sang hoping they show improvement
Lady MuK. p, make our two pages as ^-ar songs fitting them into a

Black Flamingo,’’ at Wichita I parents of a 7 pound
and the following leeeplion which them last Sunday
we enjoyed immen.st ly morning about nine o’clock at

______  the Burkburnett Clinic. Mother
ami son are rtporlcd to be get
ting along fine. The b<py was 
nami’d Henry Ray.

Littli
Igr Davis 1' T A interesting us possible in order to

\\'e VV' h to Announce the Fveinoval of the

fL& M FOOD STORE
h  202 EAST M A IN  TO  209

:rin !y Occupied by irlaxwell Co.)

y.: ne A’ building gives us more room and enables us to 
la much Urger stock.

tHl'. I, AO. 2 1-2 C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Heaw Syrup, C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

ITOES

bi'fure long. By D<'<ember 5th, 
th«-y ought to b<* in fine shape tn 
win the class B county cl.amp- 
i'-:,-^hip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Horr and 
I family visited relatives and 
[friends in Frederick, Oklahoma, 
last Sunday.

Who’s t\ ho
\'mnedt'e, w h ise home i 

t"'.VM it D. nison. i nn'« |.i Clara 
‘  en .Austin Cole ;e, Sh re ’.-'i-'. • 
1= .>■, wh-.re he au ,itid  col-

. ti- he p'lncip.il <f ti’.-,‘ 
1; ■' ( hivd H,.., lavi'i.ti.i aie
! ’• huil..uy; '.its. u.i- 
iiie i; ii tJii’ sun'.iiier and bis-.'- 
i ‘t. I I- V. ii'.’ *r. Soiuv I.it*estfaum.

.Mass Estellinc Gulley of Wich- 
j ita E'alls was a gu< t̂ in tlie 
: iiome of Mr. and Mr.-: R O. Cul- 
I peppi r la.-l Suiuia.v.

Collection 235,000 
Pounds Tree Seed
Begun In Prairie

—
Colle*ction of 235,000 pounds of 

tree and shrub se*ed is under 
way in the Dakotas, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, un- 

I der the direction o f the U. S. 
, Forest Service, it is announcid 
' by Assistant Regional Forester D. 
! S. Olson, in charge o f the Divis- 
I ion o f 'Timber Management for 
the Prairie States Forestry Pro
ject. Emergency re li i f  labor is 
u.sed. Seed collection extends 
through most o f the winter, and 

i into late spring.
i The seed crop this year was 

raid to be the poorest experienc
ed since the planting o f shelter- 
belts was begun.

Twenty-six varieties o f see-d 
are being collected, Mr Olson 
said, in varied amounts to meet 
field shelterbelt requirements. 
They arc: American and Chinese 
elm, black locust, honeylocust, 
black waln'ut, boxelder, bur oak, 
caragana, eatalpu, cedar, choke- 

i cherry', colutea, desert w illow, 
: grw n ash. hackberry, honey
suckle, lilac, mulberry, osage 
orange, ponderosa and Austrian 
pine, wild plum. Russian-ohve, 
pecan an<l cuffev tree.

The' .s<-ed will b? cleaned and 
.ston d in w ai i l.ous<.'. t « lx- 
f lunfid i:i. :-:t . pi'inx ,i’. *̂ t
Ser'ice luir^eri'S wh.< h f .M '!- 
n:<>?-t i f the st(xk t'.i' field si ■ !t< r-

■ Mrs. Thomas and I wish to 
I grt'et our new congregation and 

the community at large at this 
! Thanksgiving season. We have 
• «*njoyed a very cordial welcome 
I and a bountiful pounding since 
' our arrival and are looking fur- 
, ward toward a fu ll and happy 
year o f service.

Sincerely,
C. W. Thomas, Pastor

-------------- o--------------
Political campaigns are over 

and it is no longer sporting to 
call a man a horse thief.

-------------- o---------------
Nevada was the first State to 

pass anti-narcoti# legislation.

It is estimated that a mature
maple tree exposes nearly a half 
acre o f leaf surface to the sun

-------------- o---------------

Bargain Rates — Star
------------o---------------

Almost 40 per cent o f Holland 
would be inundated every 24 
hours were it not for its dike sys
tem.

-------------- o---------------
Flower arranging is an im por

tant art in Japan, and girls at
tend special schools to learn it 

-------------- o---------------

Bargain Rates -  Star

Job Printing at the Star Office.

''h ’ lna Delta Doin's
1 i -• Thur?.da> :'' i'>,r,; ai h 

I ■ ijvk a r-'ar of !aughl< r di.<- 
' I tl'i> sihr.vo wl'.cM th:;-. 
.1 c id n  is I- t! '■ Sm; :.i Dcl- 
: .1 ' Iu'm vwdkx'd into tiioii cla.-:’; 
. it'-, a laig-- iihbon in thei;- ha’.r 
.'I ■■i i.irry .r.g  a doll, 
i' r>f ini*:uti(in oi To h. ' Siy- 
: . Doha ir-oibers

6

A LL  NO . 2 C A N S  

A N Y  3 FOR

2 f  or 25' L A R D
t.h. C a r to n 85'

21 Lb. S(uk 85' D  A n : s
h u lk .  J IMs. 25'

IB iT T L t , 25' R R A V r
.So. J '  i .  3  Cans 25'

IdfA li< . 50̂ O ’C E D A R  M O F S  
A r d  R o t  t ie  Fo li.d t 89'

I C A ' - ' RS, 2 1 b . B ox 15c

IVipcye Say-— |
I' .’ loi play ^ u*.d«r .cuy 

. 1 , . -iirdi: q to li.' ivp<)i t-i of
1 ■,,,i;oo; student?, it <aiqlit t )

to o ' ' huindingi i !
Fr day's a--.-eTnbI> turiii d out 

to .1 .. ry patiiotic a lfa ir— '
fri.ai a >< riou.? t-nlk to the play-' 

.1  taps
The C’ la.'a il'.- wei ■ \i.-.iUd F:“ - 

day l y two stranC' j . any body 
K'l'W then tuom - ' ,

r ia l a \ol!i\ ta il q.i'l.' need,

The new SiKiua Delta inemhcis 
(I ,n t like to rep-oai the pl. diuo 
T'i'iti! do th( V like to la n y
dolls

J;i t I'V.f mort V ord. a word of 
W.'ir*::;;;; -E'lai.'i' the la>l ti.rv 
'h it y. u till ', 111 a d 'po : t

. . . . I , If V .•]
to

•1\ •

in.ilii)'' fo il’ i 
better get it 
may spinuen

m i  M {L :

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
C H E U S K
Full Cicaui, Found 
JOWLS
Dry Salt. Found

fnty Of Harking Space is provided in the rear of our 
ettion. Turn in alley between Burk Gas Co. and Thax- 
rdware.

t

bige and Marshall Chrestman, Owners

le Delivery Phone 42

Tiailcr
S.i\ . Nho i’ -. a 1-:. ' It ju-'t .-W< ll 

[ihayiuq oppi -i'e H.Uie IK'meiUei' 
in tb.at i'eitaiii I'l.iy. 'The Lu 
cas E'amil.v'’ "

Marilyn . •■ ai! know that 
that hoy didn't r k .vou V»ur 
naiv.o .'O wliy dichc'' you ju'-t say 
I'm Marilyn I’ ann iing.

Sav, Doci.i. NoLir and Claiide'.s 
plans turned out alright. Satur
day night, or did they. Me all 
woreler.

Satiotlav night wv luard 
Krai s Groaior tell Connie th.al 
she tlio’ ight those E'airview boy.s 
wrir- ^ort^T good looking but 
Connie .said that .t wa.sn't the 
way she heard it

Don. we wonder why you go 
down to Connie. Watson's so 
ntui'li. Are you a’., aid she will 
get lone.Motile

Ruby Nell Jaehi-on. you said 
you were home b> yoursell Sun
day. were you Walling for s. me

Tl.e l.,H al W. M. C. met in 
circles la ;t Monday f..r their 
I'ruular bu'iness m.iei'ngs C ircle  
No. 1 n!"i with Mrs. Hill. C ircle  
No 2 li t '  w i'Ii Mr.-'. Jo - Pod- 
hregor. C irc le  N'o 3 no-: wuh
M-.' Tom K .y .

F  B Owe;', was c' lled to Wich.- 
ita Fa lls  f'-r ju ry  eivico this 
ê«.•ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis 
were hosts at a party at theii' 
h.ome last Thursday nigiit.

Games of ■‘42'' and' chiiik»-r 
ehek w »ri‘ |>layed by the gae.ds 
af'u r which ri freshment.i wore 
served to the following:

Mesdames: Henry Hodge-'. E  
n. Owen, Wan! B<'gy. G-orge  
Ho Iges, L . B. Horr, Mi.sses Louise- 
K"nt I't' nurkburnett, Martlia 
Du nnan. Dora Goldsmith, Mae 
■Mauldin, ,-\lma Iw-e H oir, Caro
lyn Horr, and .Mbeit Z ink. Geo 
Hodges, Waid Bog.v, E. B. Owen 
F.llicrt Z ink , Byron Jaekson. L  
B. Horr, Henry ll-Mlges. and ihi' 
ho.st and hostess.

.Mr. and Mrs Cho-lcr Stru-k-. 
1 i;'.l are the proud parents ->l an 
8 1-4 pound boy born Monday at 

G-mcral hospital in Wichita 
Falls. Mother and baby are r»'- 
po-.ted to be getting along all 
light and are expected to he 
stile ti) come home about next

Mi' ' t.-. . 1 -- Blal-K'k an-1 M;'. 
!b nry Vaughan were unitc*d in 
marriage Saturday afternoon, No
vember 12, at the Baptist parson- 
a.L'i' in Burkburnett in a simple
I- ut impressive .-ingle ring eero- 
m-,ny with Mrs Enrl M cCreary  
and Mis.s L il lie  Mae Armstrong 
r.s their only atte'ndants. They , 
left immt'diately after the cere
mony on a short wedding trip to 
Hi nrii fta.

A iliiuble shower veas giv,.n 
bast Thursday at the homo of 
Mrs. W M. I.ohinan in honor of 
Mrs. Helen Parker Lovelt'ss a n d - 
Mrs. Cecil L-'velcss. Mrs. Matti- 
Hyon assi.ste d Mi s. Lohinan as 
hostess.

The honoroes received many , 
h 'v ily  gifts. Rcfrcshm.en's were 
served to the following:

Mesdanies: R. W. Loveless, H. 
B M axwell, Louelle .Anderson, 
G orge Hodges, L . .A Hodges, 
H. H. H ill, H. A. Stonecipher, F. 1 
T. G ro/ier. Snm Cope, E. H. '
II- aynie, Lena Morris, George 
Ki'beits, and Misses Barbara  
Ha.vnic, Iva Jim  Fanning and 
the hostesses and the honorecs.

in tl pi. i-
exj). tti'd that t;', yen 's  sel'l :
.'.':!i f 'l ' n i'h a t' ! X f, 1 up 1
'll ti.i'OO ii.ilc; 1 ; ' ' ri'i !t

•G nci ca" ' i'l J. .\lr U ’
- "",1 i.'nr.'d. to ;• ' rcL S'. • ■ .
M l  tint St', til.!'. ‘V *11 go t , 1 ,
t- rh It ph.ntl' :i.-".-! ti ■
Si V tl S lUrC' St: I. . -1*:. , :
I.'tis principle, b.i id, I."
the ci'i.'f i'fa.-<>n.s f •1' t!,.. F. : , ii
S-'r\,cc's ucKi.s V 1th ti'ei - 1 |!
the p ia iii, s 1

Till re is great \ ;i Ii.'.IK'e ;1 ti
number of clc.in ; '! p r I ' '
It w; i piiiiitid H it • lull', rry - l td ;
fi.r irst,,nce. gots f! ■ M :"(l 1 !■. e
4'70.0 '0 per p-.u,. !. \N. r.;!e I .. 1 1 i.
Will run tmly f • 1 35 l.' !' '1 .T ij
pouni Cedar M<d runs 
1-J.Uilu t"  50,000 a p iit'd.

F i F s r  M n r n ( W I S T
c n r i i c n

R'.'v C. W. Till-n.a:. Pa-t.-i

Sunday se'hix.l, 9;4j 
Morning wor.ship. lu .55 
Sermon: '•G-d'.- Provid' -;

C.'ire for His Ctuldr- n "
Y-Iim.g P..<-.p!«'\ .. . :i:l^ ;o fj 

f). m , Mr.'. O. E. Me-ite-r. .'P'.n- 
sor.

F,V'‘ii;r)g w 11  hip 7 p m 
S i r:>vjn: "Chl i-t'.- LL.iier : . 

me. 111. Card "
Tim Wom.en'' M.. .e  ;'.ii v 

e ie'ty w ill m. 11  11. cireh ■ M' i;
Nil';'. S. ,S Re;;, ! < ;ri'le, .\

Will meet with Mi s. W .-\. B n  n- 
mg: C irc le  No. 2 -.m ;] n n  1 v. :1 , 
Ml-' W I!. H :1I ,-,ni Mr.'. Ii W 
Prm.-ing wil l  b, I, „der ol liie 
study. These are the la.st circle  
meetings of the year and ;t is 
y-'Ur pastor's w;.sh that < . ; 
member w ill le d  i'e.spor..--;bl» l,,i 
a full attendance.

So-

1.

Lumber Co.
R. C. TEVIS. Mgr.

D O D SO N ’S S A L ET H A N K S G IV IN G
.lu-l a few  o f the do/cii- o f bariraiiis are listed below  —  \  
‘ to ic  fu ll await.'. -.0 1 1 . .Selling staits Tiiursdav, N ovem ber 17, 
and last.-. TE X  D .W 'S

n'o//>f//’ ,x . \ o r c l t y

S H O E S
\'tt'ucs up to S2.9.5

0 . \ E  C E S T  S A L E
\VO.\II N ’S

SILK  H O SE

Pair
Close-Out Styles 

Broken Sizes

1 * ^  F a i r  
F i r s t  F a i r
S e co n d  F a i r  O le
2 Pair For . . . 60c

F I U S T  
D R E S S E S

Si'/es 1 f o 11

ri ̂ 1159 • Full Comfort Size 
I ’nbleached 

rOTTO S  
RATTS

proud of the small part we have in furnishing some of the supplies for the 

h  Grade School. It is indeed a building worthy of a town much larger

[Burkburnett.

Close Out Specials

Miss L illie  M.ae Armstrong di
rected a play. "Kidnaping Bet
ty", which was pre.sented by the 
Junior class of the Fa irv iew  Hi 
school Tuesday night. Musical 
skits by the 6th grade students 
(lirectcci by Mis.s Kathryn  G old
smith were an added attraction. 
The whole program received 
very, favorable comment.

dosiiiff out f m f  f n t i y p  Hue  h u o s e n e  H e a te r s  , ^ 1 9 9 . 5 0  ( ' H A M R E R S  ( l A S  R A S u E S  fo t  $ 1 3 5 . 0 0 ,
lonrf hvloiv coHt —  On e.  l u o ,  a n d  t h r e e  room  «  i# .v  1/ V SI h m  I intHS thes e  / / . i Af » . i / - '

"A  Thing of Beauty Is A Joy E'orever

'cns-BrumIcy Furniturc-Undertaking
n̂ce Phone 121 Burkburnett, Texas Store Phone 7

Clara Lutheran Church
Paul Kaiser, Pastor

Sunda.v Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

! Morning .service. 10:30 a. m. 
Subject o f sermon: "Spiritual 

Preparednc.ss."
t Evening .service, 7:30 p m. 

Sermon top 
ond Coming.’’

Special Thanksgiving setwiees i 
w ill bo conducted on Thursday; 
morning, November 24, 10:30 a. , 
m. :

Week-ddy activities as sehiHl- 
ul«d.

IT  L L  BED SIZE 
Part Wool Single

B LA N K E T S

8 8  Avic/i
Pastel. Plaids, Solid flray

37 12 INCH  
<KH)D H E A V Y

O U T IN G

1 0 * ^ T 'o r r f
1 ight, and Dark Patterns

Full Bod Size >1 *7® . Wonion’.s Slip-on 
S H E E T S  A s 'U 7 . ; , i r £ / w  Z 9  
12x36 In. P illow  Cases 10c .36 In. Curtain Scrim 5c Yd.

Women's and Children’s

Rayon Panties

e x t r a  s p e c i a i .
Children’s Siip-On

B O O T S
$<129

1 0 ^  I’VIR
•J9L

Black, Brown. White, and 
lila -k  with Red Top 

SI'zes 3 to 8
Dozens of other red hot sale specials throughout the Store

■ VI.

TRADE
AT Dodson’s And Save The 

Difference
Job Printing at the Star Office.

m
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Abo'jt People You Know
CLASSIFIED ADS

ROOMS For RENT— Mrs J S. 
3orc, 201 Holly A ve 30-tfc

W. H. Thompson an.l family of Honu-r C. Garrett spent Friday SEWING and hemstitching 
Wk'hita Falls were guests of Mr. and Saturday with his sisters Satisfaction guarantee*!. Mrs. J. 
and Mrs W B Griffin Sunday, and brother at Holliday. S. Gore, 201 Holly Ave. 30-tfc

CtusNAPSHOT CUILEk
I  m i n u t u r e  c a m e r a s

Walters City 
Post Is Fill*

Mrs Louis Ryan and son, Ed
ward, of Wichita Falls, John Cle- 
m**nts, Blanche Butler, Mr. and 
Mrs J. T  Brady and family. 
Prank Clements and family of 
Gladewater, spent Sunday as 
guests of Mrs. Edna Butler m 
Rhome

Mrs C. L. Hensley is visiting 
relatives in San Antonio. She 
will be gone the rest of this 
week.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -T w o  
modern homes. J. S. Gore, 201 
Holly Ave 13 tU

Mrs. Anna Bear was stricken 
ill early Thursday morning but 
is reported to be much bedter at 
this time.

' D IX IE BARBER SHOP— 
■‘Where Good Razors and Custom
ers Mt'et.” A ir  conditioni'd 38tfc

Mrs R Durrett of Fort Worth 
w visiting her mother, Mrs. H n- 
ry Porter.

Mrs D R Peevey and Mrs. 
Ge*orge Kerr spent one day last 
week in Fiirt Worth.

FOR S A L E -  Banjo, used lum
ber, galvanized 20-barrel tank 
and guttering J S GORE

7-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Reagan of 
Gainesville spent last week-end 
in Burkburnett

Lynn Kincaid was in Lawton, 
Oklalioma, on business Wednes
day morning.

FOR S.ALE - Briek building & 
Lots 111-113, Main Street. Burk-, 
burnett. Price. $800.00. Tucker | 
In.surancc Agency. 10-tfc

Mr and Mrs. E H. James and 
son of Vernon spent last wt«ek- 
•■nd as guesUs of Mrs James’ par- 
t nt», Mr and Mrs. J W. Butz,

Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr and 
Mrs D. R Peevey attended the 
Eastern Star meeting in Wichita 
Falls Monday evening.

FOR S.ALE—Hampshire br*>ed-: 
iiig hogs. J. H Bi'ntley, Jr. l l - t fc i

Mrs E. W Stevens*m was con- 
fin*«l to her home last week, suf
fic ing from an attack of ’flu.’

Mr and Mrs W R Hill spent 
ArmLstice Day in Wynnewood. 
Oklahoma, where they visited 
rvlatives.

Thomas Day of Klamath Falls, 
Oreg*>n, u sp*-nding a few days 
visiting liis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W D. Day, near Dcvol, Okla 
Tlminas attended school in Burk
burnett and is now working for 
a luinln-r i-ompany in Oregon.

FOR RENT — Small moder i 
furnished house and apartment. 
Mrs. H. S, Van Cleave 511 Ea.*t 
College. 12-tfc

F IFTY  bundles of W all Paper 
at eloso-out prices. $1.00 pel 
room; also all 1938 stock of Wall 

, Papi'r at greatly reduced prices, 
r .  D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

12-tfe

C. O. Hooper l.<i Appointed As 
New Comrais.sioner

C* O. ‘C le v e ’ Hooper, Walters 
implement dealer, has been ap- 
pointed city eommissioner of 
Waltei-8. Hooper was appointed 
by Commissioners Paul Mershon 
and W. B Osborne, to succee*! 
■A R Patterson, whose death

soon. “’"'"‘SSioilJ 
appou,,^

mission ^  i

i » ‘- r ' ‘'d as coû tv 
from 19 55  

"  P'oneer S '

“  '>'22
h-ri' to enter^u 
business Hoope,S

• m'Xt rogui^
m April, *

FATHERS!
MOTHERS!

The original of this picture ie e tranepareney in natural color, made with 
an inexpeneive miniature camera. Good in blaek and-whlta. it glowe with

lift In color.

H /;i;. l U l i f f f g  .

y o u r  HortH and dt 

M ek in g^

A T  LAST.,.

A piclure that 
mouHtvr that 
tifen ol uui yaan

SEE

Mrs Dink Lee of Cleburne, 
Ti-xas, IS the guest of her sis- 
t« r, Mrs. J W Alexander this 
week.

Ml and Mrs John Blackstone 
.iT.d daughter. Mary, arc .-pend
ing this week in Hawkins where 
Mr. Blackstone w i l l , bunt deer 
on hui farm. From Hawkins he 
w ill go to .Austin for a meeting 
•>f executives of the State Fire
men's Association, being held 
then- on Monday

Mrs. J D. Majors, who recent
ly und«.-rwent a major op*.-ration 
at the General Hospital in W ich
ita Falls, was reported to lie 
slightly improved Tliursday A t
tending physicians announce 
that a more definite bulletin will 
probably be issued by Monda.v

FOR S .A L E - 200 pure-bred 
Rhode Lsland Rod chickens. 
Howard Bentley. Rt 4. Randleit, 
Okla -

W ANTED - I regular FarmaU. 
as is. Cheap. Cash. C. .A Rains. 
Cliarlie. Texas. 12-3tp

FOR SALE — Second hand 
piano. Phone 53. 14-tf

CALENDAR
Mrs. D Stewart of Brady, Tex

as, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. J. Hanna

Hardin Demonstration club to 
hold lunclu-on Monday at the 
home of Mr.v Muller. Members 
to ask guests.

LOST— Black .saddle Shetland 
|)ony, smooth mouth. Has rope 
around neck. Reward. Star of- 

1 fice. 14-Itc

Mrs F. N Thompson spi-nt last 
Saturday in Grandfield. Okla
homa. as the guest of her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr and Mrs. 
Holt

The W M. U. of the First 
Baptist church to meet at church 
Monday at 10 a. m. for all day 
meeting Covtrod dish luncheon.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms.
J Smith Apt. Downstairs Rent rea- 
j sonable. Mrs. Hattie Smith, 515 
'Glendale. Phone 249. 14-tfc 1

Miss Magyer Thompson of 
Dallas was a guest of Sir. and 
Mrs. C. A Moreman Tuesday

Formal op«-mng of Hardin 
Grade school Sunday. November 
20 at 2 o'clock.

FOR SALE—Two mules, wt. 
1000 lbs. each. Smooth mouth. 
Also wagon and harness. Apply 
Lynn Kincaid, city manager.

14-2tc

UNDOrilTEDLY most Snapshot 
Oiillil menilH-r* have longed to 

own a miniature miiwra. There'a 
Ijsriiinilnii in theae brautifnl little 
iii>lrumenia, with llieir fast b-iisea. 
.Illicit slnittcr*. easy f<M-u»lng. con
venient site anil iimtant r*-adlne»a 
for action Tliey ,v.e caniei'a* one 
ran keep band all the time, ready 
(or a picturw chance the moment it 
appeara.

lint, in compariaon to liiexpenaive 
Ik>x and folding camwi'aa, pricea of 
the do luxe mlniatiirea have lieen a 
hit to*» ateep for many of ua. True 
value for every penny—hut loo 
many pennlea. So. I think, moat of ua 
will we'come the arrival of tlie tiiie 
mluiaturea In the moderate price 
range whisb have recently lieen ,m- 
nounced.

The other day, | aaw a heautifiiliy 
made miniature, with a ahari>-cm- 
ling f.S.S lena, for only lldoo-.'i 
camera capahle of taking black-and- 
white plt l̂iirea under adveiao light 
londltlona aa well aa color tilm to 
obtain goi'geoui tranap.irmciea for

S. J Moreman, formerly with 
Kieslttig Brothers here. ha.s ac- 
c* pu-d a position with the Eng- 
li.-;h Funeral home in Mineola. 
T» xa.s

Circle No. 1 M. E. Missionar>- 
.SiH-iety to meet w ith Mr.s, W. A. 
Browning.

Circle No. 2. M. E. Missionary 
Society to HH-et with Mrs. W. R 
Hill

Forestry 
Printing 
Cotton Farming 
Coin Coll.
L ife  Saving 
Sculpture 
Animal Industry

54 Odell !
61 Childress
62 Childress
63 Childress
70 Paducah
71 Seymour 
78 Truscott

Many invariably r.'fer to a minia
ture aa a ‘ candid'' caiiiera. and ap- 
jiarently believe lha* It autoiiiall- 
cally geta untiauaT, uniwiaed snap- 
shota. That l«n’t true—any camera 
ran latch unpoaed. “off-guard" 
aiups, under tultable light coudl- 
tioii*. Hut the miniature'a amall aU.*. 
fast Iona, and ijuick action make it 
eaaier to get “offguard" or "candid" 
shots. And ita convenience ia an 
aid in all kitida of anapahooting. 
The miniature ia ao eaay to handle 
and operate that you want to take 
more picturea. The more picturea 
you alioot, the more practice you 
get—and your picturea Juat natu
rally begin to Improve.

One great virtue of a miniature 
c.imc-a with a good color-corrected 
l‘■ns is that yon ran usa natural 
tolor tilm aa easily aa black-and- 
white. Tlie original of the picture 
above, a full-color tranaparency. 
showa the little girl'a cheeka, roay- 
piti'», hair sparkling gold againat a 
bi'irbt bine sky. Quite a difference 
from bla<-kand whlt«, and a near

//Assassin oF Yi
Acclaimed byl 

C’lerjry and

.1 Flaming Rtp 

Kvil of the JVarik

One Day Only

WED.
Sovember 2.1

ALL D A Y

Frerg \dntt oiW

Should Set f(|

TEX THEAl
AdntinHion .Voir .. .1

projection. A atmilar camera, i.nt 
with a faster lens, was pil.-r.l at I'hrlll for the plctme-iaker. Toucan 
$37.50. Both were stunl.v. weli-bnllt, j natural color film for mlnla-
aiid cupaide of doing excellent worit. ' *n.e cameras In Slmiii. end No. SIS 
These are about bottom prices f.,r ; Try some shots with color flim.

! You will like the reauita.miniatures capable of taking go<>d J
color pictniee. | John van (luilder.

Admiftsion Now Only...... |

C___

Mr. and Mrs Loo Dudley spent 
Sunday in Jacksboro

Girls' .Auxili.nry to moot at 
B:ipl:st church Monday at 4 p.
m.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Fergu- 
.■*<>n and daughter of Cisco, Mrs. 
Otho Green of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Curtis M iller of Wichit.a Falls, 
were guest.* of their brother. Geo 
Frrguson. .Armi-stice D.ny

Oil Wtirkers Union meets Tues
day night, November 22. over 
Corner Drug .Store.

Mr anil Mrs Virgil C Miller 
and son, Jimmie, of Holliday, 
sps-nt Saturday and Sunday vis
iting Ml'S M iller’s parents. Mr 
and Mr.*. H R Garrett

Football game Friday night. 
Burkburnett vs. Holliday at lo
cal stadium at 8 o'clock.

Merit Badges -  -
fnntiniiril From Page One

Mrs. R J. Elliott and "L ev i" 
G arn tt of Holliday spent Mon
day with their parent*. Mr and 
.Mrs. H R. Garrett

•Vlaiy I,afon Ah-xand* r spent 
l».*t week-end visiting h ir par- 
«-nts, Mr and Mrs. J W. A lex
ander. She is a student at Hardin 
Simmons Univer*itv

Charle.- Kitchell. who has been 
m charge of the construction of 
the new school building, left 
Thur.siiay for St Jo where he 
w ill start on another P'V̂ ’ A job 
mimi-diatelv

Pottery
I'irst Aid
Tenderfoot
See. CIa.ss
Pioneering
Pliotogiaphy
Firemanship
Handicraft
Camping
Radoi
Woodwork
I-i'atiiercraft
■Stamp Coll
Bugling
Natur*' ,Slu*iy
Ri'ptile Study

13
13
14
15
16 
16
17
18 
22 
3.5 
37
40
41
42
43 

53

Wichita 
Wichita 
Wichita 
Wichita 
Wichita 
Wichita 
Wichita 
Wichita 
Wichita 

Burk 
I Park 
Electra 
Electra 
Electra 
Electra 

Crowell

Poultry Keeping 92 Henrietta 
RIacksmithing 94 Petrolia

i Music 115 Bowie
W<K>d Turning 76 Muiiday
Weather 7 Wichita

(Sea Scouts)
Siamanship 10 Wtcliita

(Sea Scouts)
Signaling 15 Wichita

(Sea Scouts)
Cub Requirements, 3, 4, 10. and 
16 (Cub Packs) Wichita
Cub Requirements. 42. (Cub 
Packs) Electra
Literature Di.vplay. Boy Scout 
Office. Wichita.

The IxxMh wil l  be judged on 
the completeness o f the demon- 

! stration and general appearance 
o f the bootli.
High Honor Division. 90 to 100 
points. Blue Ribbon 
Honor Division, 75 to 90 points. 
Red Ribbon.
.Standard Division, 60 to 75 pt.*.. 
White Ribbon.

Judges for tlie Show will be 
Scout Executives from other 
Councils in Oklahoma and Texas. 
The Show is under the sponsor
ship of the Wicliila Falls Ki-

ADULTS!

I
i School Heads -  -

rnntinued From Pagr One

wanis club.

Bargain Rates -  Star

.An invitati(>ii i.s to be «‘ xt*-nd- 
eil to Sup*‘iint*-ndi'nt H D. F ill
ers of Wichita F'alls to discu.*s 
thi' topic: ‘ T liat The School
Board Require a Vaccination or 
S< riim for Contagious Disea.ses 
of Students Entering Scliool."

A committi'e was appoiiit"d 'o 
draw up a Constitution and By- 

' Laws for tin- organization. The 
following men make up the coin- 
milte*-: Guy C. Pryor of Burk 

, burnett; H M Campb*ll of Eleo- 
tra. and It A Jarrott of Wich
ita Falls.

Much int»T* .-l in the organiza
tion was shown liy the men that 
W ire pie.seiit at the mettmg. The 
orgaiii/ution will bring the ad- 

t mini.*tiators of the County to- 
j gel her to discuss problems that 

are of interi'st to them. Mucli of 
, this type of work i.s done in 
graduate work at .several uni- 
veisities and coll<‘ges.

'I hi" follow m g men enjoyed the 
banquet .served by the Home 
Pwonomics class of Burkburnett: 
J B Golden of Wichita Fall.s;

.A 11 Rreazealc and O. L  Camp
bell of Valley View; Y  C Pa.s- 
chall and B<-nnett Cooksi'y of 
Faiiwiew; Ralph Davis of Clara: 
C. J. Duncan, Guy C Pryor and
l.a'e Clifton of Burkburnett

Boling Funeral -  -
tConIniurd From Page I )

A native of Katisas, .Mrs. Bol
ing moved to Texas six years 
ago For the last (our years she 
and her husband had oinraled 
the Boling Bi"auty parlor at the 
residence and previously had 
bein in the same business in 
Burkburnett. Mrs Boling was a 
numhM-r tif the Order of the 
Eastern Star and of the Current 
Literature club of Burkburnett.

Survivor.* are the husband: a 
son. Tommy. 3: the stepfather. N 
E Barnes, Marysville, Calif , a 
half-biother, Shelly Barnes, of 
Marysvilli': two sisters, Mrs.
!..ucy Sedustinc. Ob<-rlin, Kan., 
and Mrs. .A. II Lohoefener, of 
Burkburnett: and thriw brothers 
Clifford McCalla. Obirlin; Chas! 
V McCalla, Moorcroft. Wvom 
and Dr W. R McCalla. Lara
mie, Wyom.

The TE X  Theatre Will B« Open 
Next Wednesday, November !M  

—Shoiring—
**The AMUtsin of Youth”

Kevealins the Evils oi the Drug Habit']
Every One Should See It!

tNU US UK m

:$A-

Fri.
Sat.

OPEN EVERY FRI. andSAl

TEX
I HI DAY — S.\TrKI>AY

Double Feature Program
t.E\E M  THY: "(Hd limn name" 

liOliny nilKES: "Hreaking The let "  
Tw ■ p.ig Shows for th< Price of One! 

ALSO; rttl.Olt f ARTOON

T H E A TR E
Iturkhurnelt

A  story of love kindled by m elody...........
melody that weaves together the memories 
of the turbulent years from ragtime to 
*'^**’S ............ to !ive in your heart forever!

Fern Eat Turkey Thankngirm
ATTEND Ol -------  '

Turkey Prevue —  Sat.i

an iy o  .ni .n 6
T*i Persons llolclint l-uc*?

“ A l e x a n d e r ’s Ragtime B A N D I f

- T r e n i e  S a t u r d a y  S i t e -

SUN. -  MON. -  TUBS.

M ,7/t the Stars o f  " O L O  r H I C . W t r .  Mure Triumphant Thun Ever

A LIC E  T Y R O N E  DON

FAYE • POWER * aMECHE
-------- Added Allraclions—^

Pete Smith’s ‘EOOTHATI.
And A/i’H.S’

THE MOVIE  (ifPA (d S T E S T  IS
( ; o i \ ( ;  S T R osa  — r r s  s t i l t

.\OT TOO I.A TE TO E M  E U ------
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W ED. - THURS., Nov. 23-24
The Pair You've Always Wanted

To See 
T«»gether (INGII lOGIIS 

DOUtUS fMRIMKS It

* Also * 
Cartoon 

and News

- Attend Our——

Thanksgiving Eve Prevue
WEI). .MITE _  NOV. 2., _

----- SJ,OWING_______

L u r  A y r i s  _  L iu n e l  Harry m a re

“YOUNG DR. KILD AR it”

SEE Your MOVIE  

/.V THIS THEATRE! 

RE AW AnnED  /A
L E T ’S HAVE A H/A‘'^*
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